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. stucJerif··fee 
... Pr~p~salt'··•· 
.: Student govemmen't leadeis will make an 
informational. preseritition. to die. SllJ Board 
of Trustees thai recomme.~ds · the . board 
cliange its ·policy to '.al,lo'!V siudents. a binding 
vote on student fee increases. · · · 
lne proposal follc,ws approval of resolu-
tio,J!S. by. the ·.undergraduate' ,.Student 
Government .. and' the. Graduate: and' 
· Professional Student Council requesting that 
new fet:S and increases on existing fees above 
the rate of inflation be dependent on a popu• ·. · 
, Jar student vo~ or: a majority vote by USG 
'· ·and GPSc.· . : . ;' ,.· ·. . · .. 
. · ... · GPSC· President Michael' Speck said the 
·· presi,ntation .wiU•be'.made.-to:the Finance 
·::::eoinmittee_'and,.w11Jri~.ll!d.~:a.~-part rec-
ommendation. • . . .. , .. ·... . . . .. , . 
· Tiie recoinmendatiori says that USG and , -· ·., :": , : ·,_;,:~'. , · - ; ~ .. · ., < , .- "'. : ,:::-::,:,t• · ,;-'~ 0 ',-.' ;:,~·;.",,.:··JusnH~Em~ - \ GPS~:wo~ld' h.iv~ toJpprove by a ·super 
Dr. J(!i,;e5 Qrr, ..etiredAjr'For~E! chief master' sergeonl _and dire.aor:of Quir!!cich Progi:a.ms fcir·th~,Y)IIEjgliof Enginee_rjrig,-,:'., :-? ; .. majority-any in~· over the consumer. 
will serve as the keynote speaker during the.annual ceremony, "You·Aie Not:forgotteri,".tomom~vi'atthe pld Mai!) .· :.' ~ '"priceindexrateongenera!mandatoiystudent. 
Flag~le: 0 · .. ·· • :: ,,. · · :-_: ,_·· · • / ~-- :}'.\ _'. >,; 0 ·:•\:.;_- .·';::>."/,_.::_:\,:.;·.·. ·:,·_;~~" :.fees:·:•::•· • ·,.;,>.··.·· 3,> i··· · • 
y ~- : \- -~,,:.._ 
You· Are N:Otforl.9111:~rj 
24~ho,ur P,QW!MIAvigi( 
J?aired with Vetera~'s ba.i: 
ceremony.: ' 
RHONDA SCIARRA ' ' 
DA.JU' 'EGYMlAN REroRTER. 
, veterans. 'Pait .or°riillard's. p~tlon . ~aii~ns ~-~ ~. :~r ~-fl;gpol~ ~~tof,. :. 
statcs;"Veteians of the Armed Servi~: respect:for men'and·women in the:ser~:, 
· ~-a.~urce (!fprid~and.ari example of. \ice.:·;. ~-;::: 0 \ ·, :;:;::: .. ))(· .. / '.'· .. · 
. ~edication fC>i:_:~JI." .. ·... .. · . , · ; : ::. ·. <Ifis OIIJ'. way of sho,~ng_ appi;eci~ 
: .. : As well as ~ng·preparations for the; . tiont said: Cynlhi? '. Hanson,; Veteran( . 
'. day's. events, Vice- ,Chancellor .for •'.Oub.president.'( 'i· i ,, _.J, ·:'. ., · ·• 
.. Student Affairs Hruvey Welch also .wili'-' > The club also is .responsible' for't!1e · 
. speak at the ceremony .. ·· . . · . · . _ display of·mi)ltaiy .men:ioiabilia i~: the 
·· As the clock above.Pulliam H;II Dr.J~Orr,retiredAir.Forcechief. S_tude,nt.<::enterthisweek.:.· ·• ·.:. ,':;·.,~ ·.· 




,, .... -- . . ' . - ·' , .. 
DAN ciiAfr 
DAIU-.EGmlAN REroRTER 
·strikes midn'nh •·h ·cad rro· the.· · _-l'JWleT sergeant and djrector of 9U~h. · <The IJ:a,ditional .. !Clf'e:at. retirement'.of .: 
• _ 1e-•1 tomg t. elS m . . Programs for the College ofEngmeeniig, · the colors ahd 21-gun salute penonned, · · · · .. · · · · · · · · 
Atr .r-orce ROTC and Anny_ RO'f C ~II \\-ill serve as keynote speaker. As 3 retired .. by ~ R_()TC units_ will formally en~ . . . '· , The Uiidergraduate Snideiit Government 
solemnly march to~ the Old Mam chief master sergeant in the Air Fore~; . this year's cerel!lonies. As the flag is low~ askcii' the Internal Affoiis Committee last 
. FlaAsgpolthe. chan ... ; . · f. ·th-'· .:,;~..1 · takes. Orr's distinguished· career spanned' 28... ered an.·d colors are·retiil:d; ~ sounds of. : -', week. t_o look into modifications in the el~~ 
e . gmg o , . e e""!u · · ~ ''Taps':' will play-- the same sounds that : ti!1n process for USG officials, following a 
pla~ ~y wall stand with their heads. ____________ ·._.have ,played throu,gliouf the ye}u-s and·. : ·• -particu_lilrly prob]em:,tic election last spring. 
~"ed tn remembrance ~fU.S:-V~ns, · (_ f . . . . . . ,sen•eas a painfuJ,reminder of the lives: · Several candidates filed grievances in that~ 
pnso~ersofwarandsoldierss~llm1ssmg . We are a/Un debt saaificedinwartime.,::.:.': :·i·'..'o. <; . election,whichwascharacteriz.edas''chaot~ 
ID acuon. · . . . • • . to .. the. ve. ts,·., th .. · at. h_ ave .. ,·.: Both. the Air. Force ROTC and:Ariny •.•. .; ic_ as a··1omado'': by Rob Taylor, a candidate 
A 24-hour sile_!lt V1gtl:w1II begm a! 3 ROfCtakeanactiverolein Veterans Day ~ : . :Ja,st iptjng and author of the 5ef!ate mandate 
p.m; tod:iy and will occur CVCJ}' 15 mm- gone before_ us .. · - activi~cs • each'' year .. 'Air, · Fofe;C RQTC , , that reqti:sted. the p~ be investigated.·. 
utes. until the strut _of- the Veterans D~y , Cadet Captain Matt Waggoner,. Arnold , : .. The mand:!te chluges the !AC with fi,nd-
Ceremony Wednesday•at the Ol?,Mam . . :, .: ;_,_ LARRY D.Mti,GNUSm::.::;,_. AirS(1Ciety vicecommand~,h.elpedp)an·; -- ·~/ing rin outside organization that has no stu- . 
Flafill<?le: ... . . .·; AIR_ '1,!R,(!: R_Oli_ c Coi.lMANDER . :, the day's evel)ts.'Hi: said he fi;els a "great ':-: dent; facu_lty oraclininistrativ,e involvement;· • 
. . :111ts 1s the fi~ year_the POW/MIA sense of pride't.because hifhard:worl; .. ; .... to,run the stl!denl government el~tions . 
. . Vlga! has been. paired w1t_!i ~ rem<;~-. years a11d i~cluded involyem~nt in th~ iii~ ; will mean_ a}ot to other pe~ple::: .· , .:> , .\ : <, Taylor suggests that a civic: organization with 
brance ceremo~r• In ~t years, the vtgil . opening ofKimp<> Air Dase in the Korean . .- . "They'., [ veterans] ,get .,overlooked: ~ .• _ ' ·· experience · in- elections,Jor. exampl~ the 
has ·,been: con.ducted:· Sept· . Ji · -c:-: War, where soldiers came through the Air' •. lotP"{aggo~rsaid:c·; .· .• .' ' , :;/ , ; ··. League of Women Voters, be chosen. :, . ·.:· .. 
POW/MIA Day.' .. · . ·. ·.· B:iseto be returned home.':.: i,'.:';,.; ;1 ;;' • After;the ceremony ends, the n:spc:ct> ·: ; , Greg Henk;' usq. College of Applied . 
. :· Col; Lany D. Magnuson, Air Force·. . '111e thing that stands out in my mind .and: admiiatfon;·of, U.S.' Veterans-will · . Sciences and~Arts senator and chair:m:m of 
' ROTC ~~t Commander. thinks the most is seeing all the young people .. remain;. Magnuson sllllU1lcd.up the ton.e: . '.: the·IAc,· said he_is looking for an orgnniza-i,: 
. the_combmauon IS a "good climax'.' to eel- . come in from the frontlines inji:red OT .• of the day Vfith an fosighuo ihe e~otions .· :· - ' tion that has O!) pull OT preference one way or.·· 
. ebratebothdays.Theannual~mony,, killedat_18andl9yearsold,''Orr.said; .-.iiivolved:.·':,,,_::~c;:<t' ,,·. :::::;:_ : : .. theother. ·/ .':- le.:; ;, c'.· ,: i< c ·· 
· tit~ed .. You Are N?t Forgotten," will open · • At the. ceremony; he will speak on the . , : ,'')n ~remembering, those who have - >,: ' !,'\Ve· need someone .who . doesn'.C rea11Y 
with a welcome given by Cadet Charlotte .. importanre' of remembering that "veier~ .: gone before us; we must give· honor and,'° :~: ·:··:en:~~--'. w·y• ··w.,.~o 15.• __ elected.·•·'.. to.· ,the. • 0. ffi.J,·es_: •.".··_._:..•·. ::':_ 
. Oioate and an invociuion delivered by the ans arc primarily. the 'rezone~• have a· · resJlCCl to ·those who have died in defense : · . 
Rev. Frank Disney. As in. previct1s years,'. . : democratic coimhyJ'. > • ;· •;', > ·. .. . . :< · offreedoml_\Magnuson said "We llre all•>· ~ .' Toylor sai~ th.tr~blclll arises when di~ ·. j) 
~=i:~ti::1#;;~1fii~~'(v~~~i"i7b t~~~e~~ho11~(~t~¾~Jl1!f?t~.1;~e go~t:t~:oie ~·- .;.•. •-.~ wh~J~y;.,:(;~f ?D--?.·1t;:· J 
• . ; . , ·- . .,., ,..,~~l· '"",), .·.~t ~~\\ .. cJ .. :,. -~ :~< ~ ·: ~,-(S~~t·_i~_t\<~:~j/~~~:: ~·,,: . 
-~ . \> ~ :~,~ · C: S£E.ELECTION, PAGE 6 
:. : :iA\ ~·. '. 
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. l! 
• A Unive'.iity employee reported that the roof on 
a buildir.g along ~se Drive appeared la 
. have be'!ll sla"1ed between -4:30 p.m. Thursday . 
. and 7:3o·a.m:Friday. There an, n, Sui.peen, and 
(•ere wos "? damage Mlimate: . . 
• Shawn W~n. 18 of Carbondale, wos 
. charged with resiclen~al burglary and lheft. The 
offenses occur ,cl in resident halls, and he wos 
taken_ lo Jacbori County Jail. 
'• A 2().year-old ~le resid~t of Sou~ Hills 
hid University police that on Saturday four tires on 
her car had been slashed. The damages occurred 
lo the parlced aulo in lot 26 between 9:30 p.m. 
Friday and 12:1,4 a.m. Saturday.The loss is Mli· 
rnq~ _at $300, and th~ ore no suspects: 
• John R. Almanza, 20, of Carbondale, wos· . 
issued a notice .:it 12:08 a.m: Saturday lo appear 
later in Corbonclole City Court on a charge of .· · . 
public urination. The incident occurred in Loi 100 
north of Washington Square .. · . . . · · . 
· -~ Aaron M. Morgon, 19 of Corbondal~. wos 
arrested al -4: 16 p.m. Saturday on a Jackson 
County Warrant for failure lo oppecir in court on 
on original charge of theft. He wos unable lo past 
bend, and he wos token lo Jo~ County Jail. 
• Adrianne E. Cortes; 23 of Carbondale, wos 
arrested al 12: 16 a.m. Monday fur driving with a,, 
suspended license and on a Jackson Coun•1 war-
rant fur driving under the inRuence cl alcohol. She 
wos ini'ially slopped fur failure lo have a front 
license plate at the intersection_ of West Freeman 
and South Morion. She could not past bend and 
wos token lo Jackson County Jail. 
• Tanya M. Gates, 18, of Carbondale, wos arrest-
ed at 2: 15 a.m. Monday at s.:hneider Holl and 
charged with battery. She pasled a cash bond and 
wosreleased. · · · ' · . · 
Correotions . 
RQders who spot an error in a ~ews article 
shou!d contact the Daily Egyptian Accuracy 
Desk. 536-3311 elll:nsion 228 or 229, : 
w D1IL\' EGWl1\N 
Sal uki ·Calendar-~~_:·_ · 
~~,; . ~ 
~~.·,, -~ ,, . 
. 'i/. . ·~--! . • : ··1. \-" ... ~ ~ 
· OVER--ONE ·MILLION OF. THE BEST. 
MINDSIN.MffilUCAJIAVEALllEADYQHOSEN 
· ·THE BEST RETIREMENT{SYSTEM·~-
.. :.: · rIAA-cREF. ·· "'.' ./ 
1' ~ ;. - • '· ; . '.! -, .. :- ,. ~ 
·-·:.· 
""'{"'.'{ · nen. it come~ to planning ;a c~m-fortabf~ l~i~re, i; .. way~ to h~lp ~oti ~rcate _a·~o~fortable and sec~re tom.orrow. 
, · VV .· A~erica's best· and brightest c~unt on Tlt\A-CREF.. : · From the ~ar~nt~~s of T.IAA's top~~ted.Tradition;I :\n.nui~y00,. 
: \Viti~ over $200 billi~n in assets.' we'.rc _.,he \\'O'~id's l~~ge~t' rcii~ . . t~ the additiori'al gro~~•th opportuniti~s or our variable inv~st-
ment company. the nations leader in customer sati;foction. and ment a:cc~unts, you 'II find thci fle~ibility and di~crsity you need . 
the ov~n\·~elming ch~ic~ or pt;oplc iri edu.cation, rese~rch and' ·10 help you meet your.long~tcnn goals. And th~y'rc all backed .. 
related fields!' . . . . ·. ;. ':, by some of the most· kno,~ledgeable inve~iment ma~agers in 
'Thcrea~on? For 80 ye~rs. TIAA-CREF has introduced :- the industry.>: :i .. • .. . . . . . - ·.· , .· 
intelligent ~oluti~ns to America's l~ng-tenn pla~ning needs. \Ve .. ,\. To learn ~o.~e ~bou~ _the world's premi~'r ~tiremcnt o~gani-
pioneered portable benefits'. We invent~d theyari".ibl~ ;ri~-~ltj'. : '; . zaiicin, speakto one or our expert consuhants ~t 1888 219-8310 
and helped popula~ize .the very c~n~ept or stock'investi~g ldr_:. '~- ·:. (8 a.rri'.-11 p.in. ~l).Or better still, sr,cakto· one oryour'i:oll~~} .: 
·r~tire~e~t pl;n~ing •. · ' .. : -~--;~ . . ' .·, -·.' .<.X ~nd ou_t:~vhy.:when i,;;omi:s topJ~~ni~gfo~ ~om~rrowt wcat; .', 
· Today, T~AA-CREF's expertise ofl'ers an impressive·rangc or minds thi!lk ali~e.'' · ... ,_... · •.- · · 
\ ~ . . . . . . _: c;: v.~it~;~:~\1i~ 1n,ern~;; ~t- ~~~~:~i~-c;~r.org : · 'Ii.' . . '' ·'.!-'~~:._,-:,:,; ··.·: <:'.',' . . :-~; .·:.· ... 
Ensuring the future .. . . •.', :·· :· ::;: · · ',:-·· · ,.,: i · ·'· · · · ... • · · ··· 
for th<>M: who shape it."' ' •.~f:c .. :;~·,.;:?. · .. =>\' ,:;,:,::.,:, ':,:~>'.': 
'-· . 
News 
SENTENCE: i1ah fo~nd 
guilty. of:murdering· U11fo• · 
Point:·school tl:acher-. faces· 20 
years to, life in prison .. . ~ -~ , ;,' ,, . . . ' .. , 
.. DAVID FER~AA 
o ... 1tY.EGYrnAN R'El'OimR 
. •shackled al his :mkles and hands and seat~ 
ed in a \Villinmson. County Courtroo~ 
Monday'aftemoo:1, Garyl.ce leaned toward . 
·,Assistant.Public· Defender David' Rumley·, 
and grinned. . .. ' ·· 
: Lee, 31, may have had a premonition that . · 
he was not going to be sentenced to dealh. '' 
A jury of eight. men•and' four women 
decided Thursday that Lee was eligible for · 
the death penalty after being convicted in the·· . 
Jan. 16 stabbing dealh of Ellen Dra.1<e.·But • 
Just after 4 pm., about five: days aftt..T the . 
sentence hearing began, the jury r.:turned to . 
the courtroom and recommended Lee not be 
e,;ecuted: ,. 
The jury ciited1 the courttoom' almost: 
immediately after.the decision was read, and 
the courtroom was silent for a moment. · 
Four of Lee's family and mends, who . 
were seated together in the courtroom, quick-. 
ly rose, shed tears of relief, shook han<l;s ,vith 
Rumley and hugged Public Defender Patrl~a 
Gross. Lee smiled and calmly exchanged_ 
wort,ls ~lh- ~is attorneys. ~d: acquaintances 
:·;··8on'thern;·.lllinois 
cAR;soNoAte -.:-,"\ ir 
' . '·:T,vb suspects" arrested for ... · 
: ·. J?urgJarim1g rno~ij~ · horn~. 
· Ja~kson Cou~;y d~~ti~ iurested two 
· 34-year-old men Saturday evening at the. · 
Carbondale Mobile Home Park on 
·charges of residential burglary. · · . . · . 
.. . Minutes after 10 p.m., Billy'Harris of · 
,' Carbondale arid.Enrico Thomas of Colp 
'.' .. were arrested ·ronowing a report of a sus-> picious vehicle in the Frost Mobile Home 
j;,·;?ark.1207 E;'Plel!SalltHill Road; ,. 
.':.!",-ii; DeJJilties_later.leamed that a home . · 
. within the park had been burglarized : • 
. ~- while the tenant was away for.the week-· 
·, .· end. Witnesses led ·depQties to the loca~ . 
. : • tion of the vehicle at the Carbondale. 
; : Mobile Homes, 1400 N; lllin:,is Ave. • 
Some items stolen in the burglary . . . 
were rec-0vered from the vehicle and.a·. 
' • home in· the trailer~- .. 
:' · · , '.As of JJress ti!1)e., .Harris and Thomas 
. . wei:e being detained at the Jackson. , 
· - I j·, . Co?nty Jail: '.- . . . · · · 
. -.:....va.;d FtmJTa ; 
.. . • .. ·,. .. . • I 
·. Cainpus~wide career fair . ~ 
· to~y from 9·~.in. to ·7 p~ni~-
. Siiidenis are i~vit~ ·1~ ~;d:~ ~~ , 
pus,,wMe career fair, today in the Student 
Center ballrooms from 9 a.rn. to 2 p.rn; 
· '." Students of all majors may ·attend the· · 
fair and should be prepared to SJ)C3k.wi_lh .. 
• and present resumes to representatives of 
.more than l OQ companies from ~ugh-
out the rnidwest. . · 
Some of the represented companies. 
'. :.includeAnheuser-Busch,Archer Daniels 
. Midlan~ Co., Caterpillar Inc., Federal 
Deposit Insurance Cmp:- IBM, minois 
State PoliCC:'Office Depot;· Sherwin~ . 
. Williams 9>:, Wal~il's arni z~.~ 
: Radio Group. · · : · ·· · · · . • · ' · 
SEE LEE; PAGE 5 L.;.,._;__;;._.....;......;.--,--~~:....,-,--,.,--..,.,....,;.-..:..:;.;_...,.....,..__;_--,--,:-'-;..;..;.'-,-,--'-,-'---' · For m:,re infonnation; contact . 
!~:i!:~v:~~:2:~~~~~!~ii~J1tl~:~~~~, ·:;;;Ifu;f 
prompts adm.· inis~tion to ', . i how it is being used - and finishing up the from tlie.:'univer.iity_of· Illinois :in 19~; He: The.American Marketing'.Association 
· · final stages of the power P.l:mt d::velopmen4 sen•edas the assistant-pp!]cipal al SL Patricl(s : . is sponsoring Marketing Week from .. , . 
retain. him for another year. ··including "cool de,•elopmeni projects _sucl(as: School :in· Danville: .~(ore being .~.t~f to,: , , No:-:ember. 3':13 \\'.ith vaftpus activities: 
the low Cll)ission boiler system and the ss-:: rictive duty in~the:United S_t!,ltes.J\ir fo~e i~ and woikshops planned for students .. , 
JAMES FUil.ER · ' • miJlion·co-gcneraticin JJIID1t < : , . '·; :.~ ;': ': · ,, 1966; \Virth'served_fiye yeaJS ~ an air intclli- , ·. Students of all niajors'are invited lo:, ( ... 
DAILY EGYJ"TIAN ReroRTER : , ' · . The 55'-yeai-old Hanisburg native began·'., gence rdiefofficer and appeared in t}i~ 1970' fu:ome ac'qujlintcd withjobs awilable in ; 
· · , · • · · ·· · · · hisserviceatSIUCasthenianagerofCampus \ .CQitiori :of, ... ~•out~.·-·· · · · ' thew.orkforce.CDWComputer,Cent_ets · 
~ o/.°IIU!• director of Plru_it and Servi_ce . : . Mail $ervice. Later he oecame the manager of '.' stn1~\11g Yot£1ig}~.fi::n > .Q~;~~j~ ·, is planning to meet with students in an'. : , , 
• Operations, reured Oct. 3_0; b_u~ SllJC_has .not . Travel• Service -and: then· th::-supervisor; of,:·. of Amerlca.'•'.-,.,.,.-, · • ,: •· ·. informal setting;,~d students will be'vis;. ·: 
seen the l~ of him. ·• . ·· . :,1 Auxiliary an~ 3erviceEnterprises,:-" .. : , ; : ~-D.~pite··;1t~.l11Pts:;i t/,itjngQuatrosPi~ 222W.Freeman. '. • . 
'Yuth.w1ll_ be offi~1al)yre-~m:d ~-Ito .' Aftersi:'.Y~ Wirth!e,ft~IU~,in 1V7to .. ;10·,.··.l\Che4,ul_i:,::.;·:1~ .,,.· .. , • .,. .. =._ , . from6:30p.rn.to9pm.on.Tuesdayto,: !, 
continue m his fonner d1~tonal IJ?S1110n for, take a position m the ntmms De~ent of: : appomtment •: w11li . ; • :, l~_mxiut th!=. workings ofa_smajl busi, :; . 
one more year, after which he, WJU ~-... Conservation,.ass associate director· ofthe him, Wirth canceled' · ness: ·. . , ·. , '\:: · .. <' , : .. c,. '.' 
nently retire with 28 Y~ o~ ~'7- ·, . ,, Department's .,:Bun,au,, of Plan~ing·'.. ancF, all?, ref.~. !~~ro.°!11:;. , Mock' interviews will be conducted . ' , ·• 
. • Vici; ~cell or ftlr Admmistrauon Jarni;s., Development,.: before . returning ' t_o ·.·· ~e ... ment; on .. ~IS . ret_1re- . > . by"Xerox, Man Power, and'Northwes_iem •. • ..•. · .. -
Tv.:eedy sa1:1 ~t.wh~n '\'.irtJi. announced his_ University the foUowing yeaj":as di(!Cl.cir:of / ~nt-untit he:is ref: : 1'. • MuiuaJ at 7p.m.onWednesday!n' .. ·, .. 
reurem~_nt it ,was_ a SllfPnSe!:-T"r~i'. ~ked Service Enterprises. ;.: · .. : •··· .. :· '~ .:.: ,: .. ~':f'Cdin ~ml!fr.i--'. ;!~ · StitdentCenterBallroomA: TheAMA,. ~ ~· 
\Vuth to stay fo~ one p10re year_ because of . , Jn 1982, W-uth was named the first dircctClT . · 1\veedy said_ thaL. :.'¥ Will be giving tips o_n, "Jiow, to dress for, '>' 
·, \Vrrt1!'~ ;•ke,r inv_ol\·ernenrin l .~um~r ~f .ofPlantand~iceOpe~~onsconsolida~ng': ,when':)Vi~'s _retrrf7 , :·:Wll:TH<i' ,, success.,at7p.rn. in the Illinois Room' . 
. ongomgproJects,. ,· · . .. .. • · ... ,. · '.the:.two:poslllons,of director of-Service ,{'lenLdoes become .. ·., ·. ·: .·.·; . '"onTl!ursday:'TheAMA.hope_stofumil-' 
. · Tweedy said a state law ri:qui~ \Virtli to . ' enterprises' and .Physical· Pliml diri:cior. into: permanent, the Univen;ity: ~vill ~'.be losing an ·, · '. iarize students with the etiquette· and . · 
· be: off the University's . payroll . for'. 60 days one title.Jbe_ consolidlllion actually saved the· :. individual v.:ho obvio1JSly has a lot of y~ of" '. interviev..irig skills necessary 'to enter the . ~ 
before he can be re-hlredi_Until lhen, \Vinh is University: money by'.eliminating one· full;' .dediciued 51:rvice.'~ '. · · .. :._ ·:'/:.' ,,·. > .•;, . '. ·:workforce.· .. ~· • , .".· . , .. ·: 
. ad vi.sing 1,\v~Y,, who I~ .~o/De tl!e fi~~J:: : ~lruy.J\yeed_y said that wh~. \Vitth's'retire~. '. '. . > T~eedf said. everyone _he I~ spokeii' to·:· , , · · • Sui dents are encouraged to take . 
officer for all acc,ounts.: . · : ._· ' · · ._ > men! becomespennanent, hew--..nts tofindai(': has, beenr-s~?Cked· and, 0JS!lpPOmted: all?!J!' _, '\advantage oflheseevents to become . 
. . Wuthis ~Mng no ~rnpensat~on ,fi?r_ h!s,_. ,.i~di~dual -~pable .or ~~ing. ~c .l~O JiosF. -: \Vi!ffi l:aving,' ev_en though,some C?:WOI.¥eii ; ,··more comfor'mble.wilh business organi-
mvolvemem and: seives m n~ official capac1- ,.- uons co_nsohdated. There are. no·. plans to · have expressed dJS?.leas~ about his _return.,_ . '. ,.i.ruions and how to find'ajob;.F.or more 
ty at the University; · .. · > ,. ,,, <_ ,._ · .. ' '.:·revert to the former structure.,';":': i. : ·, .., ,;: .. ,'.'Anytime lhat you have,a 1:J!lit t9llt large,~,: _·'. .iiiforination/contaclTheAmerlcan. '~ 
S,!)in~ of th_e P!Ojects.~V~ i~ asked.to / .~·rwoul~ pref6- to keep it~ ~'l!Y it iS;'> .. there is.the ~bility _that you :,,,yul~-~~f, \'. MarketingAsscx:iaµon-at453-5254'. :; 
contmuetobem,:olyedWJthmcludeanagrce~:: 1\veedy:~d: ''I would prefer notto add any .. employees th:n wou.lq hke to~ a 1;l1ang~_m ,,.' :':?,~·;'.;:·· ·: '• .. .. .::. : ' 
· ment on the definition of deferred mairite- · · inore.adniinistiiuive JJO?itions.''. •. , · ... ,. \ _the leadership,"J\veedy said;.~ ':, ·;: .;- '.· 
• e - • • ,. ,r l, : " •." r " - :, • • • '•.., _ : ~ ••' •• ~- .,, ~ • -;.. s < • • • '- • • • • ; ' , • • ;,. • ' • • • ' "s 
-"'fnie Dailjf~p;;;.:ii,;;~~n ~;paper of:. 
·• SIUC; ii committed to ldng o _tr.uted source of neWJ, 
infarmmion, ~-cmd public disroune, w~ 
_ : helping readers undm~ 1h: issues affcaing~the.rr lim, 
~ _,, - ;. ; ·-:'•.'·: :: . . ,:. ! ; ... 
,8')Jill~~ :,~~~f>~r ·,:/t.ove,,:Jo,,es· 
-I • :i- ~ • ~ ·-.. "' ..;, -' -; f ~ j: ~ 
. _ .. _. . "As time P,asses after you meet and _ . 
. '.. getwith srimeFine_woman or some ::',' 
·: F,ine n:an, they begin to think that the, ' , 
:--7 love th_ey,11ad; is gone; It just left; But 
.. :N*; See, what_theyreally t11ean is that . 
, ·; they, have J!Xhausted all the pos-si-bil- -· < ities''.; ~ .. ]1is. paraphrased quote and scene __ 
.• from the, ~ctor Lo!cnz Tate in the movi~ ; -_-
: ,1'Love Jones" came to my min~ ns L : .. · .. ; 
>; thouglit about what to write for thts ' .. ' V . - '. • -- ' 
/week's colµin.\There·?fe,many issues; . _ •· :,:);f:locg·: ·_._ 
. - and problems in :'>Ciety,to ,writl! abo:it, ' Muhammad 
- '/ but this issue is whai'~ ori my heart; 
, : : ,:·" This quote from Love Jones inak~. • -
.'. me thi[!!< ::~utre1ationships. , .:· ,. - ·. , Shock , 
:·/:';-',It_makes me thinkaboutmy_relation~;:,.: · - - ,,Jg 
j;hipwith mywife;Paula, and-the nature,:','. :;:;, .. , : ,_· 
~- and fruiis offaithl "Faith is the subs . , · _ _ _ . 
.._ ___________________________________ __. • :"_stance ofihings hoped for; the.evidence, · Shock 19 appears·,. 
=========--=======""""'==,,,,.,====e=:=;:==:;=============== • '• of things_ unseen••:mible Hebrews Ch.U Tue.sdo,is! Enochfs a,,: 
0
-- . , l··v·· --- -d· -- - , . -- . .. .v. 1).- '..-·- ._. , .;: _ '.' . : senicr_inspuchcom--
- _ . u· 1•.·.' -~·r, - : __ -:_;<. _ _ _ :·;.,,;;.· _ ·.:i~RelationshipscanbebeautifuJ,teri-: · "munica:ion.Hisopin-
- U -~ • ·· der and spe_cial:- Relationships can also: ion does noi ~ 
-------:-. ,::;-. -:-. --,.-:.-:-. _,..._ -:-.. -:-.. -:-. -:. ,-;-.. ,-".:-: . ~-:-._-;,-__ _______ 1a111_._ --. .. -.,.:.-,,-:-.~,--,_--,-_ ,-__ ,-___ ..;._ --~-· .. - be di_sastrous, terrible; and highly stress: :. .rejlea that of ihc. , · · 
· Take adva11rage-{~f:~~_.;J;j,~jj_f ~f'.¢¢SsX .. !~:;;~~~t•~.1;~0~; • ".:"::~;,, 
Th I ed h
. •··.. -M .d, .ks, d, ·:, ·,ch· . \l tl . d · ·· individu.alsinrelations~ips?I_don'tknowalJ-oftheanswers __ -~• 
c· ong await · 24- Ollf':lCCCSS to orris.. es • an copy ma incs wi ~ Y assist Sttl cntJ; : i~ but.J would like·~ share a few _t11ings th:i~ I bel~eve are impor~: 
Library' is finally ·a reality. The I>aily Egyptian::" tryi!}g tc> fi~~h pijijccts or d~~g l_ast-in~~ti:.<=ram: .i , ._ tant - __ - · - · · ·· . · " . . - · , ·· . · 
encourages studentJ; to take advantage of a conve~ ;, ming. StudentJ; can also bring matcrialsfrom other ' '_: · · ~~; i;not lu~t and'lust is not Love. Many people in this· 
nience that University3dministrators; staff and sru-= ·-_ floors to.,vork'on: thcdhst floor,·such as gciveminent . . . . world have'never seen True Love qr have never felt Tole Love 
dents worked hard to provide:.· ' • ·-•. _. · -' , -~ · '·documents and•rcfercnce IJooks·before ·oilier-floorf. .;_ not as fully as their souls may h:\ve.}lesired. Since this is 
Orie.of the hallniar~ of_a majoruniveisity is24~ .. ,. close at 11 p.m~~::.·.• : ·_:_, :.::r::-~·: ._ .:=:·, .; • ::\ : __ ._true for many people, then it is diff\i:ult for many people to 
hour access to the library,~~ SIUC'is now up to:.: -~llle 24-hour~accesoo. Moms,!Library .. showed\: .. :.givewhattheyhaveneverreceived," . 
the standards of other universities with our: 24-hour _ that administtators·do' care about student neeck It (. ·, ' TJ;link about you, your mother and father, your family m~m-'. 
library options. ' -. . . : . . . : ;:~~ ~ ,::.:·.~anotherstep to~maket!-icLUnivcrsity,more s~d_erit . ~i ~rs. l!Qd YQlll;fri_;l}_ds-!'[litl_may _!>e unable t~ giveLclveSull}' ., 
After delays that included a lack cif communica~: · frlendly: The,S\vifr marincr:;:in· ,vhi~,...tliis~ca$pus '.r ~ •}or properly-b_ecause lh'ey nev~r ~h:ed Loye fully .or proper: 
. tion between administrators ~q. stlldents, Morris·:: need was ·rcalked sho\VS diat t11,~ Universi~ ~ capa,~ _:. ly; Mp.ny people try to give what they think or imagine, True 
Lib_ raryunoffic_ i __ allyopen_ edµie firstf1Cl0rof24-hour:: ble of_ fulfill_ing 9mersrud_ entnecds __ .' i;, -;: __ c_-_·:_\/ __ .;._ .. _· - · yivc;is.1ltis is a problem that people aroun~ the wqrld, ,: . ; 
N 1 - · · , 1i~:.1.. l th ~ · • - - l regaidle.~ of_d,emographics, have to fucc because True Lpve is 
access ov. at 11 p.m. •- · · __ L~n11o ogy,.is• e nexf:m:p-,to·positivey-rein;.;- '/ mistaken a lot for Real LusL _. Physical attraction is a natural _ • ·. 
The first floor is open _24 hours Monday througn· forcing•ac:ademics on th~. campus::_Srudents·hat§ , _ ··oecessity ihat must be present in a 'i:elationship in.order for. that, 
Th~y, close<! at_midriight Friday and open from said that :l'ie~,:are· n~t enough" conipu~rs: in{ihe. '. : : relationship to begin. ___ _ _ _ . _ _., . _ . _ _ • •.; 
7:4,:, a.m •. to m1dmght Saturday and Sunday. All- • labs, resultmg m•long Imes for usage. Improvements . -. _, _· However, if!here isn't any True Love, if there isn't any.· ·. 
other floors of the library will be closed at l! P:I!l·, in:techn'?logy wi~l, m.*.e, SIU~ a IBO[!! competitjve: _· f );~ow, action, ,vork= force X distance, o(True Love,'then there, 
Monday, through Jbursday. StudcntJ; need to p~- , .U~iversity, proqucing; studentJ; that-. wjll _ pii more ••- , ;' is a great_ cbanp; of Real Problems! Your, ~utiful faces and. - ' · 
sentstudentIPc;ardsforentry.- .• ·. . ' '' competitiveindiefi.itu_re>\·o#o~;_'.,,• '.::, ,:,.,~_:,_ 'shapelybodi~,Women;an,dyourh<;ing~andso_me!w:lls :- ' ~1: Egyptian wo~ld li~e. -.~ cor;!mend the- . But until _th~ iTproyementJ; are made, s~~en~ z.-' :·/onn~ ?J!d Jl!uscul~r, ~en;_can!1o_t s'!stam ~d ~,~1ntam _a ~la-:: 
adtmmsttators for their elf orts m makmg the 24-, ·: should_ no( waste time and effons. that- admimstra- · , . t1onsh1p. Havmg s_ex an~ m~re ~ex cann ~• bnng y~,u Tf!1e 
hour ac~ possible. 11-ie administration: and staff·. tors, students and the ~t of the University put into!. : · · ~ve,. Peace of M1.ndi Sec!Ji:11Y nm: Happ!J1CSS. 1111~ _can ~nly 
worked hard mi security measures,·parking arrang<;:. · making the Morris Llorary_ 2.4-hour'aicss possibJe \ ·. :"t~w you~ake }Ave co~~~n_Iy kilOWII ~~d, eXp!!l'!Cnced_ ~ 
mcnts and in:talling the restrooms _on .the first floor. · .. and should'm"ake use _of-~~ ~ttJnvep.ie~c~. > ·_ >: . , ~·~ · 1 kilo; this, unfoitun.atety"as an experihm:ed ~on,'to be · 
to m~e _thehbrary,safeand,ac~1ble to~tuden,ts. ·: 4'1 .. · · · ·c·· ,;, . - >.;<> _:·" ,'. ii ·. · :.,_ ;' · . : : · , .cnriiActual FacL, ::< •,• · , } ::: ·: ,--- :;. ," ., ·:::.;' ·:_ 
Stt1den~ should m~e ~ o~ all Jh,e resources on,,.:. -_Om: W°:d_ repr~ents _t~: ~ons~ ,.· ,: · , • :.c·-: T.h~ po5:-sj-bil-ities and the subslali~ of t!iings hoped forjn 
the firstfloo~. Jhe ~~ to cornpu~, the ~rvc.~~.: o{ tlic Daily Egypfw.n &llio/¥1 B~r~ · ·- ;, . : : ·- "< Lust is opposite ofc'wh-!t True l:.<>ve produces; Ltisfproduccs _ : 
" • - ·'. 0 - ' · · · • · • -· • • · · · ·. • ' • • ·-· ' · -0 - • ' • · • ; fornication and adultery; broken homes andfaj]ed relation- '. ._ 
-_ •1ru·_. ··1b·. : :> __ :·_. >open_: ;l~tt~r tti·~·;_. s~~'.d~~'- . ~~ :;1.uni~~~~-) ~v~~II ~~~lin;•/~. \:: ::.~~~1:fm~JJ~:1~i:n:!~~~0~!1J>::;r:a..: 
· 1J ox- '.·· ;'. · -·. . , · , .. -- , ·, · · ·· · · · · your answer lo thisquesl!On.- ,,. :;;· , .. ·, ' -P~ple :U:C trying to fi~ish, school, do.their jobs; raise thei(.: 
· , , ... _ . -· - < Dear Mi: Sand~·- , . ' • • _ : 1_:Jtird;we rueNOT"afleryourhead.tt . ·; .,. ;'·families, anci Real tu~ is tl]el;isqhirig Ii~¢ iiq.hese t,rmi:· 
._ · We read 1heed1tonal by Lon Browning m· ., !'=tdent Sanders. ~e feel th~ Ms. B~Wlllng. : .. blciftimes. :_;', .. .' ::. ,, , _, .:··: ,.,·, · _ '. : ._ .. ·_ : __ ;<·. · 
. Bringleum torheeditorw, . the Su~day, October 4th. 1998'.editi~n of the - IIIS~ltedµs, along With Ol~er hard-working.',,.- ';; •· See'l-believe that when . 0 lesa' theiiive is cine 'the" . 
_ wDAill'&,YP1V,N, _ BcllevtJl,e.f:lews-~mocrat. The.subJect~as, _UruonMem~;byquotmg_thatourconcems.;-: ,_. ' - -.' •. - - ·• •· - . pc_ P ,. Y. - " -. -.• g . • .. :>:_ 
'. . • l'lfU'ffllOffl, l 2-il . yo,ur fine p~ in the fightto save. sm. :- ' were ~f-centered,al}d o~Jy ~ ?n ·~9B ~ : .. . ~ . ~ ~~t JI/~! ~.iiying .th~l, m~r ~~ve JXhaf ti ~l!_!~e:': PFtbd1~ ; 
~~~ '-.. _ :~':i_ bylh~~alin~--~t;f~'. spc~_dipg_' ,:: .•. -~wgi~?: r:1;mbe~::~fighii~~'.16':::.:._. ::~ ::~T.h~Y.:iie 1al,s~;~yi~g;~~t.their-~~e.~~(vc;ry·R~{: :. ': __ ._: 
t)pcu. _ iiueJ_"1, double_; ~iitiaml _ ·:,_::' Fi_ 11s1 (!f all;we feel_ such prru __ ·_se i_s ~ari-a-nt_~-_.:_-.-'·_· s_up~rt o __ u __ r: famil_i~itnd foe_ inga~ubstnn!i_al, .:_.'_,,_:'_ .. :.,~ ___ bee ___ a~~ th--~y co_ ul.dn'_t fin·d.-t_h•e. fa_i_t_h to P~_od_ u_ ce ___ t_h_ e su_ bs~ce-_ :_,, . .-,· · · .. ·fM submuiea uirh > ~ The e_ffort that JO!J put forth_ on this pro- , , _ loss 10 ~-or OJ-Ir mcome! · J:or lh!S, ~!dt;nt:: " of thmgs hoped for. to s11:5.!3m their Love; Sol'!l~.rel!Uionships · , 
authou pr.ou, lDd.e:ten ''., J~ w3:- l_ong O\'erdlle. H<~wever, wi: are ':,Ono : .. :sai:u1e.~_; y~ \~OU!~ ~ght ~!so! _B~_I Ms. > ' . . . m.ay have only had Lust to _begin '\Vith.1nar~ ~ very ~hal,' arid/ 
al.so~ ~ted by e-mail ; dering 1_f 11 would be c_onS1dcred savmg · • . , ·: · !3rown1ng f.ruleq t~ runtier mv~llgate and -. ; _sandy.foundation to build a house on. : :,.: : , <, . . · · 
_ ._ (editoi@w.edu) ~fax-:. money tfSIU~ ?iancellor David Werner,;; · mcludet~efat'! that we, t~e Um~n.have.:_. · ·•- ·; ',., J know that no one on earth todayisperfcct.-I understand __
(45~-8244)._Piiare,. othertopadnumstrators,andyourself _· .. _ , reques1edasencsofmeeungsw11hthe -'-- <>. ; . - - - - - · - . · · , 
include ii~ number ; . 'recciyed hefly pay incrcascs, -· {SI I ,OOO P,CI', '.··'. D~~or;s. of SIUE's Dining Seryiccs :m~ l~e;:: > '., ·: an~ 1?1~w th!s to be !fUe. H_?we~~• I ~-not ~ I':rf~t J)C~On 
(notforpublfciuion) .so~ .. · . year m the case of Chaneelfor.Wemer and ._ -.. _. r. Umvers1ty Center. The purpose of these.meet-. -.' :_ :' yet ! "·•1 ~esirous oJ perfo~ll?n m myhf7 ¥;Y fife 1s ~ot per-
... · · ma:1.'~-~- '.;':Y9U*lf). And,would it really besaving uni-: . ings'is lo di~_ways forMaoogenient and.: :> , :,'feet.You are not p,;rfcct._, ; · /.' ,.~ ,~:.' : ·~:j_,- :: : <. '<i\ ,, ·•:<·· _ 
,_S~wt~::· __ " __ cnitym_ on~.s-inceyo'uare_ .a~o=_ iv.ing, ___ -_-:-_·_ ' __ Labor~oim._pro_ye_ cm __ 1cie11_cy_ ,!lfl_d~h~reby_sa_ v_e,. ___ : __ < < ,N_ o_o_neca_n~ay the.Tare. W}t._hout_.rauI_ts:_AI ___ 1 ofu ..s··s.~a __ ~_-dm_·_·,_-_-
. - -'/llel1lrers m:;;t iricluJe• ·:: Sl~;~ per yeano cover cont~b~tion 10 the : ,c- the; Umversn}'. ~o~y: ,:-:.:-?// .; ·_ .. · · · ". · :; :'.\ ::_. ~eed, ?r som~ kmd of 1mprovemen_t:m _our_selv~_an1 m o~r ~ · 
. : '; rank and~.?-: reti":"cnl_ system? ¥aybc so,_s1_n~e no one ,/ '.'. . )n C;O!lCIU_~1.o~ ~:e ~~ t~!x~u_w~_1. Wllli,',/ :; lives •. Withm the con,cept of se_lf-1mpro~~ment JS _tne ~•tam~ ••. ; ' 
Nan-arudemic wff mi&'i' .'. ,else 11,1 t~ system ~U be receiving sue~ a -·. -~, • .t!1e Un~on on t::!mP_Us m a_spmt of co-opera-.•'!:", :: , ment of self-knowledge and the process of self~analys1s and· ... 
--~-. >, -, ,· : mdude·;· ~rid,•_.-.~ - . ".' :; < ' .. ·,: ; \• , ·,. i ,,uon. ~llh the goal ofa better SIU sys1emf01;;/~ ''· self-correciion:';:·~ -: '.> . : \· :, - '-:; ., _i'. -. '-;....;;:•'. ,,, .,: ,t:;' < •• 
". 'position and~_--'.' :. Secol,ldly,/•"·e as~ the following qilestio',1: ··:_::_.:_a11--:-":DMINISTRATION, FACU_ LTY, · · :,,. , . ~/'--'.:.The possibilities that'faith in Goj ~d faith in yourself_have ~, 
Allorhen indudimahor'.s ,; Would spending thousands ofdollars·ofSt:ue .. ,SfAFF.STUDENTS, LABOR;AND.MAN-.. ,,, :; . • ffi • · - . -h" -- . ·• ·d· •· · · •- · ... · .. · ·. ·-.:··. 
, homer.oo_ Allf.eum ·• ':;Funrls, (whichaietheThxpaers' dollurs) •·•; < 'AGEMEr-l-r.~ALIKE"J ;:, "~·:; -_.," •. •. ].:;' _ ''? ._.10,_o .e.ri.n relatlo[!S II;>S 1,~ Ill 1spen5?~le ~o!he endurance. per:\··; 
limiml :300 uvnfs :t;- toward fighting unions, on rdc.ence to SIUE's. C ~(· :/;.;;;'; f;,,;,c•::..; -:. C :;~:; ~ \ .< r :..;;" >, ;, se~erance an_d_ lon¥eVllY: of_ l~e r.etat1!?_nslup,cThe, Lov1; and...:· ,, • : 
aresubjea ta editing; The-< Campiisbeconsiderccisnvings?· (This is in : :: 0 , ~espec,tfullyYoitrs,: _ · : : ·. : ,,i:mth betw~~ p!e_and my.wife JS trcmcnc:l~!}s;_am!.~1~.rnal:~,. _ 
. · DAIU' Em'PT!m resm~r:-·: ·rcrew)(;.e to SIUE's pl&ts 10 appeal anHlinois: >/ · .. -_:_, -.;:-;:'·~ •'-'.:;;·'.:,, ; -~- , .__ , .· _,·. ;:--;, , .meTru,Iy Lov~ my beautiful Q~eef! all the more.\"'.;/·,.. • · :, ~ _. ,;: 
'· • me fWltlOJllltf~anj: -EducatiQii Ulbor Board dedsion tnai'slaled· ·:):,::: ... ·~:,,;KlritM,~cumaim and IJay A.·&sti',', ; ' 7Iha_\'_e_'.cpmm1ued p~foful errors and_mlstl!kes i~ inf rein~·__ , 
, \ •-·_.; -~ --- , , _.;. ~{ ; : SIUE v!ol_?.!ed the la'h'. by ~ot ~ining in~,)-;,~;/·'·.·:: i.,--;~ :.. :-:,,: ;.,; '. _', Shop ;~tewards, J tr tionship :'Yitf~~--,~i(e, '_and~the th()~ght Qf_gi_vi~g ~P. ~. as. ', .; ·::,-: : 




CA• RE.ER ~"l·R· · E. · ·. down and sec what opportunities ity of students through the aviation .. t!igh: :ind;idviscr to the-1\viation friends and· check up· on 'the, rn : xpo are down hcrc."Wattssaid. ·. · ·· program,''. ,Parnell :said.: "In this'.'.Managcmcnt-, Society/added that' University."', , ·. ~ · ,: i 
designed to help .. ,:_: ' ' ::1)x:exposition showcmcd more. induslly, it is imperative to have.the; the evenfprorriotcs the bcnefits'of : Thesupportofalt1mni ispromis- ·, 
· . · · •· · -· : · · · ·than ·30 exhibitors infonning stu- · chances to gl't in."· ·' · ·· ; · -- .: ". the program; : ·., :· ·.·.-: · · >·' · ing to Paul. Archer, a: senior·· in , 
students futures get .:,ff: dents about. their companies· and Panicipating,companics incl~d-'. < ''The'a)umni\vbo' come back to' . Aviation ;Management from ·s,~ 
the groun_cl_ and fl, y' ing:_' se:irching · for prQSpcctivc interns ed American Er.gle, United'. sn,rc contribute to, the success of Charles.::.• .... _,.,: 'j: :·,. 
and employees. Other events were Airlines, Boeing-SL Louis, ·Delta· .. the program," New Myer said.·· ~, \ "It gives you a sense of hope to , 
''. . ~~iom, on 'interview skills and Airlines, U.S. ~arinf'. Corp'..: ~ir.. ; Jacquelir.e Rosser, a specialist in \see people here recruiting that grad-. RHONDA SclARRA 
DAILY EovrnAN RETORTER . c_arecrs i!1 nvi:ition flight :m<1 a_via~-- F~~e '.R~m:: :: · ~n1 '< ~\_"led~a.n./ fli_ght operations ~ith',rhe Na_lio.na). ,'./ uated from the same program you 
hon maintenance. as. well· as the, Airlines:•·''"'•':_·!•'···"/, :->: ::·.: Air ·Transportat1or·••Assoc1a11on arc in." Archer said.··; ::-:,: -.. 
· siuc '. alu~nus • Mike Watts· -Aviation ,Management S<>Ciery: Lindsey Bohms~ r. sophomore in·: (NATA), -was one"uf many SIUC Dave ... Jlanowsk;,: who · is , in 
returned to Carbondale to visit with Banquet · '. ·• ·. • ': · .': _ ·. ·; · • Aviation Flight fron1 l•,fo!ine,'.vol,•.: alumni who returned to ·represent·: human n:wurces ~nd flight opera-< 
representatives from aviation-rclat~ · L:wra Parnell, member C1f_ the :untecrcd her time to help out with> their employers;· ,-: · : : tioris with United· Parcel Service · 
ed fields: in the 12th Annual . Aviation Management Society llll( 'the ev~nt ns welras'vis/ting•with_ 1 After •participating in NATA'S. (UPS), was impressed with thepro-
Aviation • : C:ireer · Exposition : chair. of the event, cmpha~iied the · cxhibito~;<' < ~ . ':'- '-·'.·• .. ,,. intcrnshi;, program in · the spring · gram. : . · - ..-: : _ · : '. " ·.· 
Monday: · : . :·. · · • . . . bcnefits'of estlbliYiing contacts in; :'I am not looking for a job [yet},' :ind graduating ;in. May;' Rosser .".'. · _ ':SIUC has· one of' the better · 
After ·graduating in .August; · .this field./ ,:.i·r , F. "-,,ii-_.; : i but it is nice," Bohms said.· :,'!You·· secured a job •. Now she is b:1ek at.:. career fairs that I.have bccn·10 in a _: 
Watts is looking to •:id\'ance his . "Its purpose is for students to get· get to meet a lot of pe_ople.''_ '.: .. ·,.': · S!UC in. search of new interns. . long time,'' Ulanowski said. "I have · 
cm-ecr. : . , · . : · · . . . ' involved' in the· induslly and for. . D:ivid New Myer, associate pro- · [' "It's fun,'.' Rosser , s:iid:; ''.It's :c5een a lot of whatm:ij<>r airlines are · 
·•"I took.a day off \\'ork to come_ companies to get a feel forthcqual-_ · _fessor of :ivi:ition management and·· great to come back to meet up with•., looking for.'-' . · ·.- · ,. :£ ; .. '.: .. : · ' 
.,:•~ ••• • ;
1
._ ..... • • •••,',''!".' > O t'.•~~·f,,,a ',•'°i,-•• 0, ::-•:,{•::•••, ;•,i_i '•••":, ;, .. ;-::,..,..>,~<:- :: ... :· ... :•,:·:-i•.k•,<;•">"',:,•;-~~ ..... , • ',.• •' ,•, 
Earopvcin C:afv: ,. 
Gril!ul ~ Supre!M Melt 
. ~. 
~DD 531<5-3311111 
11@ ~ lf01lllll" [biQD~ff!llle$~ · 
ftl7ll •D.e1t•z IOJ@ fi..nnanclln~ 
Sllald-· :'llolllen•,EJaiketJ,all· , .. _. 
:\YEDNEH;AY~ NOV.11 ·-1:ocf PM;·:s,u··•RENA 
1t·s a new.start 
. for ,wo~~~·~ , · 
5asketl7all. The.· .. 
head coach; 'June· 
e~c~'11as;a yt,tiris 
and aggre5-sfve , . 
team that Is · · 
loolclng)~~r'.~ri:~ 
'thf ngs this _year . . 
_ $4.0DAdults_,. 
$3.00 H.S. -.Under.· 




. :; /.JEfi-~.i? 
~---=-.. --~JP up f'or.'.~ 10 
:.contests hf.the··· 
· :::·arena lobby;: :·· 
:Piek up.a 1998-
S1.~a:»~t::J,::"·;. 
Poster and have 
.·::,: the team·.;:-
·:: ~~ ~utogr~:p~ it:: ,: . 
·: ~ - ·~-~-~t!@t: .iJ01,v ... 
(SOOY 777-0~12 
. , .. ;.·: .. 
:_y,•· •• ~·:·<sr/J 
{:.:STA'TRAVEL 
·:·· Wrtve been there. 
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~~!~~ . .;.~I. ~~~~;t~:1::r::~ijr~~irtaiH~v~:ro~Yc~!l"QY'Pii~t.t$~ 
Th~ ~~nd p~ of,le-recom- ::~tJe1?~~\~1!f~~:'; r :~~i':,~~,::J~R·itt:<:'tfri~i~;ly~;-Je;r r~~ts:::}n{•;;t~~.:; ~-t~::f?· ·~:--. ~t 
mendation requests that any new,,, Jack Dyer,. media coorc!m~t.~r/.; ·.; ,, ::~· .::, · :·. _. · ·: ·,, · , , ~-c:: -_tolI)'toget.boys'atti:11tion2_asgirls:·. :; ; But this.is M!lthis talking •. Zoe~ 
fees -be subject. to a . simple fo~ sm · ~•d~111}:~ Sanders,.··.• , : Popular. holiday gift to ::'C ~. are typically,,the;_lllJget,pwket ·for_;;:: declined :comment on cFurby and·. 
majority approval by the student : srud th~.~ 15}Y:JJ.t!ng.f9r'.,thc;_< > ·. • , ... -:'~.: ,:• ·td,: - ;· ,, .. i fuzzy toys .;:.l'Ii~.ad~ed·a_f~ture . shyly tried to,squirm behind.her 
·body. The_fin:,rpart-~f.the ri«:-~Jonnal presi:111,11uo_n to be made_:. : _e,~1t~r~m ch1 ... r~n.,,p1Jf •;; allpW!11~7l-...UrP~}~:~~~J~-ntp; m9_ther'~Jegs:+·_:'::: · -~'/··: :/· 
o1nmendauon_~eals with a rev1-. before.an opm1~n.1s fo~ulat~.. ·. cannot be'.ti.1rned:off· ;, , . n<>1scs;~_:r,¾~'.'!;~~""r·:~V~"'.;;~;.;'.;:,;.'>•-·:.-- "Oh, :she .. dc-:snt, evcn··know. 
sion in the la~gu:.ge in the cur- • Ayres_srudt1!~1san.1!11portant:.: ·-,, •• , .,;,;,. c· ,' J • '1.-:',, , ':'' '< ::·:~Y~~P!l~~~png-;ab_o_l!t;Jiwhati.ti~y~•;Mathis Sllid"'. .,, .. _, 
rent board po!1cy, ... · issue f?r_SIU lll)d.,thestudents. ; , ;-~WASHINGTON Posr-:- /• i;ll.;:·:'.' ·howJgbroaden !'8.l_!100IJ\:f:'::,_ Thts1s kt;y.Jn~us~exJ?C115said'." 
USG Pres1der,t Kristie A_y1cs She srud sh_e h.~.notspo1'en.,t<:11. ,. . . • ' , · ·.: .". •, ,c .•: ,, . o[ th,.,, :l!~J:, · Purby's success· \V!ILhmge, on.:: 
said, she -~d Speck have• nny,oftheboardmembersyet_ . : · _ WA.SHINGTON'..:..;,The FAO, boy_ . :J,2 .whethefkidslike,t~playwilh,it:-;.::.,-
researched• archives nnd have <We wanuobeattl!e_forefront . -Schwarz toy store in McLean,.:Va,,_ b iii'c;·- )'I don't think:yoti can create ·a\ 
compiled . information:· on: fee of student, issues," Ayres, said(. _ , , had 1,200 C!15tomers on_i_~,\V;,l!.ting . R • " . hit," said Eugene Gilligan, execu-
inc~ a,nd student opinion<?" .. Thi.~ is ope area vte could do:·. , list ~orm.ern.~v~ <_la~sa o.' e edi!_!>!'i~f:Playthi,n__KB!1:in~us7;,_ 
them~ at SIU. Ayres srud that .·.· · , , , · , . Last, w~ a, line of ,,ma&aztne.;'.'Sure, you get the, 
the -informa_tion. begins in the. The'.SIU .Bomd cit T~ ', stmiedjrii'fiiJ!lF' · i> "9ty~~c,~Ine;.'cr.u!king; ~d; • 
1970s all the way to present. The meets; Thwsday, at. 9:am. m ihe . · and snaked nro ~.mui,g_s; But utumately, it's 
presentation will also include Stud~nt <::enter Ballroom B. of- a. sub~,; ._, ~,..-.~,_,......,,, .. _.,. hrrino( your' product is~; • 
. ,, .. , . .: r@.!upo~.w~~~--~;· -::J;>·: .-~·.': ··:";' .. ,: 
:im.V.~t:s;;i-,:~~-' ~.·.•:u,•tr_:_E ·g·. Thn'te!Deanmarkc. ·· -.*·ue ..'nigndcam~. > 
ultima~ g~ is to change th~ ~s' i? _ 
tion · of: the : current'. USG1 an' odd-sounding.and, <>dM. ·_ Furby. was roUed ouf 
Constitution that ·deals with elec- i~teracth:e playmate wi$ 'f! . the toy being'iniroduced' . 
ELECTION· 
cont~ued froiri page l 
tioripractices. · - --·:· ---_-- ~ : · ears; bu~_~yes :ind a $30 pri,~ •. 4f, _ ,;, to-. ,c,paj>lic-.Oct- 2-at· an: FAQ, 
mediate· any problems associated· · Tue Judicial Board's fin~ings ThaJ1ksg1vmg.1s· weeks; away, tiile toy,-,:, Schwari;store m New York. ~-. 
with .the grievances :.,.;.. are. from the last election called upon p~nts and toy retaile~ .. '. . ., !,~'1~' '· -~iWOffis getting out earlier and' 
involvedinanyway\\-iththeou~- the Senate to further investigate .ttymgtocallthehottoyof g y, . .. y;··liungryi earlier,to:get the maximum·ncws· 
c(!meoftheelection: ,.· · : .· ·- . the election results,' and Tuylor ~!1-furby'is ~~ eai-ly front~: f\l(a.11~!11&1}{~.~th~)',didn\ covera~:f~iliigan-'said; '.'It's a' 
In the case ·of USG,· this. alsosaidthatconstitutesaconftict Toymanufacturer.'IigerJ;:I , • ,!t:J~y~.e~!1JWl~C31ga?ets, very co~utive m.u-ke,tplace, and, 
responsibility cum:ntly rests with ofinterest. · :· • • ., · · . · . ', : '. Inc,; ~e mak(!t" !)flast year's 1~s not. up to;~e~:~<::luliiren,_must · . the~yo~ c.m,i gefout there, the.· 
the USG Judicial Ifoard, which is 1ne niandate .states that. th{,. : lar_G1ga J:>cts,_ lias st1:1!fedJts\ ...... •:demand, the ~pi"cxtuct; fo~( ~t ·• to· ~tt~;-fSl!ess, we11 ro.o~_bes~~ 
made up of · members·. of· th.e · . IAC musf present a report of pos- ~ -achy~ pet \echnology ~nt9 the. crea.-;'. · becor,ne a· hohday _ ~ll~star, J~mmg' mg J:ily Fourth ~r someth1rg.'~ ·; 
Senate: Taylor said that this gives sibilities . to the Senate. no Jilter . tm-c;s; . hopmg they wilL appeal to sucb legendary gotta-have-its as. ·... . And the toy mdusby, is hyping 
the incumbent party an, und11e . than Dec. 2. . •· . . _ . . . . . . young children' :ind teen:igers. who. . Cabbage Patch Kids and 'Iickle Me. Furby big•time. : • . . '" . :. . ' 
influence on the outcome of the . · . "I think we need fo do this in · i ado'red the company's ~ping; egg~: · Elmo; ·. It's. not yd' clear whether · ~·;.'.'I think this is the toy," said Lou 
clection: Judicial Board'members order to preserve the integrity srya~ vi~ pets, •. ·.-· .• ·.;.. '·.···· Furby is- in• th:it leagu~-: Though Coben, regional vice presi~ent for 
.. ru! also elected fo serve until they value of the whole U~G organi- _ ·; Furb)'.: pl~ys ~e_s. SJD¥5 and, Kay-B°: ,Toys. stores 1~ Mcl.e.in, Kay Bee.'l:oys, as he balan~ a _ 
graduate; therefore the problem zation," .Henk stated. "If there's·.. •·.interacts . with' o,ther, · Furb1es. , It, • 1111d White Marsh,· Md:,. the only -· Furby on his chest and began .uck-
will continue from year to year, · anything .iUegaJ· or·i;uspicious ,: . spea_ks··a language calll!,!1-.F~ish/'.~. _KayaBc:e·:,:oys:.outl_ets _to_ ling its tummy.' · •.·., · _ - . 
Taylor saicl; -. going on, the students are going : ,; an~' gradilally .!earns Enghs.}l as :1 : , rec:e1v_e .J:llrby: shipmenti;. m Jate At the F~,9 ·Schwan· store, 
Taylor. called the measure a ; to, lose their faith .in student-- - ch;~d. talks to 1t When pette<l, Jt. Octooer,sold out of the fuzzy 9lay-, ,advance pubhc1ty had Jed to 1.200 
tempo~ fix an_d stated -~at.,his •, government:" · , :0 / .: : , pwrs. Upon h~ng music, it says it : ll?ings. ~}thin a few _hOL!fS, it was orders even, '?o'!gh · th.e Fu.rbies 
· ""'lll&m• wants to '.'boogie.~ And when_one . : mostly,,parents. and grandparents. ,were nowhere m sight· ' 
"" Furby sneezes, its companions can;\:· buying them on the, expectation that !'We really ·do11't.: know when 
· catch a cold. : Yet even \Vith the ~nf _ > children nnght want them. · · . . ' thcy11 arrive," said ~tore employee· 
· tittl .excit~ent over the playrlti:ig; ·. ·, ~ Jeroine ~futhis, 'a wa'tcli s~ore Vivian,Sieget; who adcled thai the 
· '.Tiger .Efoc_t1tmics isn't taking' any . 'manager, from . Washington who · store cJosed the list at 1,200. '1\Ve'r~ 
:: chanc.es on establishing its prodiit;C'.~_ was;standing in,Jine at Kay-Bee•· waiting very'anxiously, :ind so are, 
: as the, winner: of,this.,season's. toi ,; Joys with, his ,wife an~ the_ir daugh-.· '.- the )Je(?ple on the list.'! ;_ ' . . ' 
:r~-~;., i;,;,;,·_; : . . :. ,·,{;·: r; .<· :• terZoe, 3,saidtheQjgaPetsc011l_d7·; • ·,Industry- ·analysts. say they-· 
; ;,. i ;:,,The' Xert1Qn llills; l)t; CQrilpany:~{n't __ hold, hi~ interest and '.began ,to' ~lieve' Fui:by ~.-is . oii.'its way" to·, 
,~ plans to:speud !"iJlions of. doll:JJ:5,,.; aggravate him wi_th their Iate_~niglif becoming· a rare find;·· Tiger: 
.. ,.:'promoting Furby in Print adv,ertise-:. ·:} _beeping; "It. was. a little too much! Electronics': immediate plans·. call · 
; ··:Il_!ents and:TV com~ercials lllJget~, for me," he sai<L< : : · : : for-making and selling' 1 minion to : 
• -~.ing elementary. and middle-school - : -- !The difference is that Furbies ,: 2 million Furbies. , . ;,.> · 
~:~:~~nts;who loved Qiga Pets C\'~n. , talk to· you and:yop can· interact'. · -- After that, check the classifieds. 
·-- ~":-;-;· _ :l";.>_·,r_; _;_:,-. ··-:•·,-.'\'/_'-.~}~-... ~:-.·_;~_::~:~~ '. ·' :. ~---~ .--- . ; ;,,/;\ * 
-- . ".'.<; .. .,;_;\ 
---------I 1963 MOSllE HOME 10x50, $1,750 
obo;ccll 2A8·399-5853;0Roxcnne _________ I Mob~Homa Parlclotq,ocal 30. 
CI.RSFOll$IOOI"<. · · ::_ SCHUlTtmoMob.-i.~.-2.· ;; 
~~~~~~ ~.1!1~~~~~\-
l-800-"30-130ll:"s-9501. N-a rw,ial. $7800. 529·1235. ·' 
901™1'0, Al/TO, rad'oa, A C)!, , 
dean, $2,COO cbo. . ' 
IW3.Tlffll)0$2.J()O .. ·•. . ' , 
1990 CJ-yCa,at..,, 68.xxx mi. · 
s2,ooocalf,217-529-6033··. or618· 
A57·3680 aa,/nid:,t. 
MIXEDOiCNI rumes,.,; ;,;.~: 6.' 
weels olcl, 3 males & 3 hmala, $50. 
each, ccll 351:9638. ' 
~°;" !i:!.i. ~~~bo. ' 
•~-:893-AHO.,:.- .;:::··,, 
11-J.;/O)lt~m,;,i)Td<iiide. : 
alrdonal,i & mellow,$50 cxlcf,tion 
lee,893-;illlO:~::,: •:. ,· 
NlCE ll'ro REDMAN IL"70,3bdmi R~,2yroldAKC~,h;ps 1 
90 UJMINA EURO, ;..,, all poww, ex-de,-4 !..m, w/d, can be ,_, lo- x-roytd, WJJr'/ sweet, $200 adoption '. 
rebuilt molcr, lranl, linled winclc,,,,,, colly!Call52N208or963·2386. Fee,89J:A110. " · ·.• :. . · 
. K.-.woodloceoll.$A500,536-72"6. 
90 AEROSTAA.Eaa,e ~-Ed., 
Elodrtinic A wh dr, dean \'011, w/ 
equal"azer. $3950, ca& 529-2995. 
$100-$500 CAlS .. ·. -· , . 
~=~~,:.· 
BSIJNCOlNTOWNCAA, pl~J.. . • 
~str~~~'f°•· 
83 VOLVO; 2AO DL. ...iu~; good 
c-lition, .. 200ax mi, . geed 
...i-ts/Jires .:!OOO _OBO 536-78A5: 
97 JEEP WRANGtER,: ~. · 5 
spd, olhoad t,gh!s, a/c. bw lei, 28k 
mi, lots cl fun. H [6181 985-2544 
WSAl'-5361 md285., •·' \\~, 
. Parts & Services 
I • ' • • • 
'STORAGE, BOAT 10 rt~- , .: 
$1.5/MO, jr.l SQ $30/ma, rnol<i,q,de , 
"$15/~(d._y.,.~l,_IJA-687:, .. )13 
~;~~;~~ ..:.,..;. _________ -. -. --!NICE 2 & 3 l50RM aps, ~slvng & , 
_room_,_S320_l_ma_,_.3_51_·9_8_26. ___ -~;~:~-*~~ ~Jf.~'. ~~~ ~ ~ · 
SUBIEA.~ ~FOR 3 lxh,, 
w/d,a/c.,d/w,oowbcmrrpn.'· •_,•. 
~22!)/ma; ~~~-fd'S:'9-010. 
t«E 1 BORM api, run,; full bath,Jan-
Aug. $220/ma • irta, n:"11 be 21, :,: • 
dos.b~'111P"',~9•2001. ;_. ~:_,~ 
1 FEMAlE ROOMMATE wanted b 
~141 A Bdnn t.wis Par\: Apt lor 
~~- na pe1s;_~29.-~m'. ,. · 
. Apartnients: .:, :· · 
~uii~~~~ 
: $1~ oc:':~sruorcJ 
· · .. i 529-3815 or 529-3833. __ .· :. 
· •. .. . BEAUTflJl. S1\JDIO APTS ' · ' 
'HilJoric District · Clc;uy, Ouid~, tud'r 
· __ ou, & Sale_, w/1~,pc. ,,_ Van 
. A~~29-;>Clll,A..,;I_ 15 •. · 
I BORMAYT,a/e,&s.b~: 
~Bcr'"'lr;.~r"•Call35 • 
• ·, .: I • ~:..,~• ~ • ' • ' 
2 !!ORM, UNFUIIN APT, 1205 W c 
Schwartz,-&'"""' incl, cal ofter 






529·29~ or s._9:0#s • . 
E-tna1~.;.., 
, Townhous~s . 
8. • TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1998 
A-.ailaY. now 2 t. 3 bdrm, furn. a/c, ~ prelei: r.n,;,~·w.11 · 
GJ:;, ~~-~fs,sf"sW,~%.Sou:h ~i:si:1i;:' pay. HURu.-rs 9a2-
A BORMS, . CAAPEm>, ;., C. A. bloch 
ta SIU. uc:ellent mnclition, SAOO/rro, 
lor r,,a & ~ cell "57-A0J0. 
VISIT 
· lllE OAWG HOUSE. . 
lllE DAIi. Y lGYPTIAN'S ONUNE 
HOUSING ®l0E. AT 
hr.p~w;;;t'J,~ 
-·IJ:IIUI.LUll.ll:111.'' 
~ .' ," . 
...... , -•:· , .,..; .. : ~ _·. -.; ' 0 
Sf'RJNG8REAIC l'laiido;T~cn::. ;: -'· 
Cona,n, Mexic:D, Jamaica, elc. BrOWMt. 
www.iq,1.com and coD 800-327· 
6013. Best holds, prices and par!ies. 
Rep,, ~izclicns;and pn,moten · 0 • 
wanted._~•~~,., i-i 
. : Travel ·. : · 
~ . 
COMICS 
tftiLI, I· I 











25 Spartin. " l-,-l--l-~-l""~~-J--J-"""4--+--+--1-1 
3:ll'n.nlleld 
32Pcbrrt<jtxl 
33 Rcsa,w , 
311Tl!$lr.n· • 
39 Toi · .Jd1 
«l~cl~ ·> ~~~~..i=+-ei~l--4-+-+~ 
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FRglml:, 
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47~ ... ,, 
UTr.devm·:· 
.::-:):NEW/,:RELEA.SES-· 





. DULY EGYl'1UN,, ._ 
SPORTS . 
. ·• . . . ~ .· iViSiOh'f .'.g""r'~,i~·,a1tes·:arrlr.>; 
·DJscountDen'sNewReleases ... ,, .. " "·.-_~-· · '---,;:-~~-"-· , : .. :.-···, · :-~._-.:.:lf:7~-, 
·,R; Kelly·~- 1'12 .. ~ Big Head Todi:11 ; >MAR~~"~·.: . ' ~.: __ : : : :·' :_ 'di"i~~!fieir'firstschool;lheyw~, studentsw~58pc~( --~~':'? ' 
;"A.;. 11· bl ·TUESDAY· 1-1"'10·9s- -. .WASHJNGTONPosT ,_,.,,' ,,,, ". not·C-Ountoo:as graduates of-,any ;c· JlledeclmerummgJ:?1v1s1onl-A '· ·n.\la a e ·· · ':' ,- · ·:'.<,'.-" ,,.,:··::·:•--·-•.i"': ., .. ~_;,;,.school;ev.:n_if.theycomplc;te'dtheii;'::Jootballpl)lyerswastfie•sec:c,ndina'; 
._' , The latest !CJlOl1 on the gradua- : de~.work., i :\·/~ , ... ·.row, arid lefqhe figure at its lowest ·1 
...,...:....,,=:::-..;,..,--,-~-:--,-,,-=--::'-,--,-~-,-,---.:-.~---:-:-:-,-..,., . ~ tion rates of scholarship athletes_ at:c: ·, · ;; The< gradu.ition rate~ of men's · point since the one for the freshman . 
, . the NCf.A's.308 Divisio~ lschools:; basketball players dropped, to 41 • class of 1986;.. the firsic)ass ·th:tt y 
shows , the firste across:the-board ,< ~nt of those who. entered· as ~c..hail:to· '. meenightenoo ; academic , ' 
;-; an~ual. decline sin~-lhe~NC.A'k'-'.freshmeri in fnll 1991 from 45 per- 0:_stand3rdsti1play,practiceoi-receive·;. 
:'/began compiling suc_h ~in 1984 .. / cen(of'those who bc::1,-1n' colleg~ in··: athletic scliolarships as freshmen: i ·:; -· 
: _:: · NCAA officials, Vfh'?: releasttj ,._.fnll 1990.J ; · . .; ·'" ,,. ::: :\:;•::1ne'4l JJ<?rt:ent 'graduation >ra1e/ 
, >: the repon over the weekend, ..yere \ ,' .The gr,.duation rate of.Division.,. for:·men's basketbalt:players is the t 
rf unable 10· explajn the declirie.: other·. I~A'.fO<?tball players fell to !10 per-,:.- lowes(since the one for the· fresh• t 
. _·. than:tQ imte th_at for the'first time, :_.cent' froni'52 percenLThe·gradua-'. ··man,class ofJQ84,. the group that ; 
:. thefedci-al govemlllCnt:.:cn.therthan .:.1ion:,mte'..of. women's ~basketball ·:.began'coUege two y=s·before·11te \ 
,': NCAA officials :.'. coIPpiled, the. , players fell to 66 pen:ent• from 67- : NCAA: impos=d· the tighter--fresh-•' 
data, and the criteria and reponing ·. -percent, and. the graouation,rate'.,; :man eligibility stand3rds. . . ·, , ' '. 
. fonns varied very slightly: . · · : ·i am'?ng all :ithlctes fell to 57 peit:f~i,: ,_.: A!ioget_!lc:r< ~ _gmc!_~a.t_ion ... imcs'' ·. 
, The latest· !CJX)rt measuroo· the· from58 ~nL · · · · · ; ;· ....... •· declined in 14ofthe 15,gender-and- · 
L...;;,,:,...:.!.:,.:.,.,;.,.,..,..,...;.~..,..,.;..;..=,....-:::~~,,_,;..:.'-:-~=,~-==~..=,,,..;;;,.:::-;,-1 •:graduation 'mies. mnorig athletes _·.· • . · According to· the' survey, the . race· su~~tegciri~ .: the \NCAA 
~ .. 'who enteredschool as.freshmen in'' gr.iduatioif,'--rate among aH stjldents tracks. The rate in th'e:15tn subcate-
r-111:~r:_.':"ll::-:::1.-:-c-r=r:ir-=-r':w"='l:-:::1:-,,=r-T.~::-.1 · fu.111991; al!o~·ing 1hemsjx YC!ll'S to;< .who enteroo, C>ivision J .school~ in gory _ ,white', fem,!le~ basi5e1ball . · 
earn a degree.1 Atlllctes who trans- ,. fall'199l·;w,as 56,perccnt,\the rate · players, ,vhose70 percent rate i&the' 
f~· in;good,acad~mic'standing~··runongall innl~studeritswas53per~ highest. in<the ·isl!n·c/·,~ was 
_ ~1co~~~-~hav~n~not~t~<:_~~t:1°4 ~~:f1e,~ong ft-r~~~e : un~hang~ ·., _:-:::~· _ ~- · _· (.~· .. ,·'; 
l -,- , ~ ~,.1:;,, --~:,,' •·~:.-::,"/~_-: .< ·-,!::-~-~<'°;; ·•·:;• 
.,:: ,_· 11·_ - .·_·-.... ',v~_'._-_·.:,: :··- ·.,. :._-, _. _ : ·,; ·NBA right now, and that-ri10ney is· f~unda way,toi~piesso~~ ,;di 
-.t'l1Vlf\1n '·-·.-.'not beneliting!me," Amaya said, person~iiy. \·'. · ; ; ·:· ' 
\·; continued from page ·12 · ; ~--,:: "I've lieen taxed.on 'the money, and · Former Sahlki Seymour Bryson, 
·. . · , , :,:: theyllavebeen takirigit from me so . who is thescorekeepcrntbasketball 
,_, '-• " .. ,.·. .._ >:: · _ · ' - 'I'vegothittwice.'\ -: : < ;:·-::,.-g;unes,saidAmayatreatoohimwith-·: 
• ,~~, In preP,ar.llion ofalabor strike,>,.,'.:·ltisironicthatNBAlifehasbeen•:f'.the·utmcist rcspecL -· · .,, ·: ·-. 
;_.: the_Players,Unjon coll,~~ du_es to. ;everything,but humbling for ~.guy (, ·:-'.'Hewasasoutstandingofa pc~----: 
,· help JmY,T~r_the_ lawyers in the~ ... ~efl!~n;d_ ¥,SIUC for his gentle.•· son, ·as, he':_':'35 lll1 a$Iete.". ~d 
· Amaya paid the fees because he h:id · manner:· Amaya left ~IUG as the .- Bryson, who tS the only Saluki with 
~~=""'~=~=~===-~=-~=.~=~~11.;.; a guaranteed contract then; but now· school's second all-time leader _in •.: more rebounds than Amaya, ::When 
he does noL His money is lx:ing ·'. rebciunds.(1~137),.but he itlso·left ·-- he would,n:pon~to· the game,· he,. 
used for the play~ who do._ with the respect of in:iny as per.;on .. · _would always-say 'Sir, I'm repon- ·. . 
.~,"I·dor)'t hav~'a·e-0ntract:inthe Even w~en on the coi111; ~.·.inginforsuchandsuch."' "< 
. , :, •.~' .-·:,-, \'-_·:.. "'? , .,..·,J·•·, •. ·-; .. --,,:· . ' 
_Nelie~ ,:,:: __ ::-~:>~.;; .·· ;:~!r~~t~~~:~:~s;~:+f~.:~!.s~_~laj~are~ffinitely.~t~.-. 
conttnuec_frotjpage 17/· .· :,:· -7:':,: ''This.is a tournament we've~, , •'Now 'Petrutiu and· Flom have 
__ , <_, ·; .-,; ~: gone to and never won a'. mMch in'; their'sighis set on the spring season 
• .· \. ;·.
0
.••. . •. • •• ':',-'i, : ? .~ past," f"-ulcfsaj<i.-~'So; to go'.up;~,and: helping 'the, Salukis. w_in: a .. 
consol;inondraw, w!J~ m~eaq n(",·there and:"lin'three matches; to be _··_.Missouri,. Valley.· Conference 
plt[.ing_sets, they played lo .cl~!-'; 'J · 3c l. {Petrutluj and io ~n. the ~ns<>: r :::_Championship:,:,'., '. ·'.. : ' • , " :, l . , 
, ; W~playaj ~ much :;JCllef_1~_~;.:; tation?..011bles·_isj~ ~~ '!. ·::, "/~ ';'. ::·;~u1J9r, now,,"cthe :Salukis. are , 
, ._ proset. Floro·said;·:·1t.was·kind:of,\ ' .• Floro believes their soll1l' ~Jay '. enjoying~ long-awaited recogni-. 
: >_furmy. We~ toplaybettcrinthe ~._,..~~.fall·. has:tume4_•-'some·, heads: 'tion tl!ey deserve.::,·:·· . · ::: ·. 
proset than_iri playing o_ne or two-_: IO\\~-d theSIUC tennis program.·.. : , "You- have to go arid li,terally7 
sets."·<' ~ · !:z,: • .. : > .-.~ . · "I don't think anyone has•• prove: yourself to get, people's: 
· Au.Id was pleased by the play of~'.~ the first'rciimd :it the JTAs : respect," Auld ~id, ~~d l think wc'' 
· h~r two ~~n;~~~~:~~ .th:/ ~f~~rr~~sai~i_,~,'1Jt~.;~i.F/,_1\d,1;'1~L'\ .'· ·', ~_,,:;;,;•,,,,; : · 
SPORTS 
A.Weekend-in• tfii1trihil'i'g''c"tf:i ,_,. Mc~lld.~~atertreSen£ii 
. ,--:: T·i<''f/:';-·11\,:,:i:Y ,"'(;:-.·:.-, [.INJl-lESPIRrT.0F.~.---~ 90 -.... .. •p 
strok:, 'Jed the Snlukis P.ast the men ' hnve ffiJ3~)/-i1itM 
1 
,> . · · ·pii"atf.:.W, ~- · ' · . L JU$.T SHOR,:-: 
Red_b1rds. SJie ~as-the only.one of struggle~ ·out· ltf:i#~l)?::;;lcfl!i:.\c~1tt2!:i:li:ld • • ·.' ..,5.~111'. -1 ~. fl ·: So/~. .., . A Swimming and. diving the 1mpress1ve ~ewcomers t~~ , of the gate. At . .; BoHl· · . ? '·, . - :' ,' , t"e o,,._ • i:. ,~~.s: f .. T, 
·· -. ·.: -, ., . .•-.:·_. .-.th· a first-pince fimsh. • • .. _. the Extra- • • J • • .,.. ,., . • • . • --~,. 0 0 .,,; · " St,0· · o teams come up·wi · , Sophomores,;_·_- Beth Ann. vaganza; the ~.mmmg ana, · . · · · • , . ,.,, •·: ~ell~ , · " ~ · •· 
onc:.tvictory'at U'o0~ Ericksoi"dn the l~meiei-buuer-, men. _ were diyi~ f:a~s . ,· ·\ -~ :!_-:;·r,: . ·dJ · · o • .. • 
- : · fly and Lee Frye in the 200:meier · defeat_ed by the~ wil! be 10. :· : · • . _ _ , • ~e,./it, n er,. . , ,·> !t:. ~-, 
MIKE BfoRKUJND · · ·.b .. ~e~tstroke ___ fi_1,n._ish~ _t-.he meet• u_ niversity __ ·_ of_ ,_,_acti_ ordn_ · ., •· -'_ :_ · .. ,:_.·_,.\; .. ·.-_:_,_, ... · :,: ·_,,_,~-; 't· . "t· i·, .~·-,· -ft_.;_._-.<: L' ·--'·. ". 
DAfLYEml'TIANREroRTI:R •·.w1thsecond-placefimshes.: ._Jo~n->104-82 Saty .ay~t, •.<·'' .. ;/ .. :'·::::> ~ ·· ,YVef;: .·. , ... • __ : -<: .. Wewerereallyprou?ofour.,onFndny,-the .. home_agamst , .• ; ,.s< ;'.:: ·· , · ·• · • .. : · ·· ., 
If last .weekend's ~wintming.:. f~hmen two' weeks ago,'.' ... University .or\the University ~._,: ,:~, '. ;--;";_b~SI_UC,-fa!=u(ty. menJber,:. •. •; .;,,:, ··' 
extravaganzaisnpredictorfor,this: · Kl_eumper<Sl,lid. "But ,his, week , Cincinnati 87~ ·. of Evansville. ::•:.:·>·,: )· .:::.'.~ : , ; QaVld',Ru~h _:.: · ... ·-· 
week<:nd's~rfo!ID~ces, bot? !he'- t~ey loo~ednlhtle ~ttl,ed.by the:·42. a,nd.,_ o·rury ,The meet,!t.~rts-; :/.1':,,·- ;; \VISIT OUR'.BOX OFFICE OR(-i :.;, ~ .. '. ,,· 
.::.. Snluki.- sw1mmmg. ~nd _d1vmg b1ggernnme~ompeu110~.and ~t.,, Colleg4?_ ?3~80 _at~ p.m.m, ~,, .. [:· :: · PHONE FOR TICKETS,AT.453'."3001:e 8~Ti. 
teams may fnll _sh~rt. · .. . had 1,1 negative. effect, o~ their · Saturday a~~ the SIUC . . .. , :. , : '.VISA/MASTERCARD/DISCOVER~ . '- J,-~ 
• . _At· the Illm01s l)ual" Meet game;• ·It's·. going'. to happ~n:: the University'. Student.·.·,• i ,: •,- · 
Extiavagan7.a. in Chnmpaigt1, .the , .. Hopefully, it will_~e good experi~ of .Mjss!>uri . Recreation\.;: :"~-
'. women's t_eam, ~1.·.~~nagcif· to . ence for-them:" .. <<, :· .. ·;, ·,; (65:-48)., , o_n ·eenter.: .: ; ,· 
-·, ga.rner: _one victory, 111 its four . The., women· lost th~ir three . §unday. . ·. · · .. · .. ·, 
meets;, while the"'men came out 0th.er meets to. the University (?f· ·. : .The key: swim_iners ,for :Jhe:: :· 
with just their pride. Missouri 90-23, the University of . Salukis, 0-6; in Sunday's losses ,1, 
,. The Jone _win for the Salukis . Illinois· 145-41.and the:University were juniors Luke-Wotruba;:.100:":''. 
came Sunday against Illinois State of Cincinnati 90-58. :; _ •., · ·.· butterfly/ and .Rynn <3allagher, 500 \. ; 
University 57-56. _ . · "Hopefully; since this was. a . ,f~tyle.< . .· ;-/: : ;\, c. _ · : 
. "'It was a pretty tough week- - Jong meet., each, individual will . . . . "Ifeelthntwe performed fnirly .. 
end," women's conch . Mark come cut with• a whole hand full: ,veil,''· head, coach· Rick. Walker'.·. 
Kleumpersaid; . ofthini,>stoworkon,aswellasniy ~aid. . ." .. ..,_ -~.; ,~: .. , 
"It was nice to finish- off: the overall thoughts," Kle·umj,er. said •.. ;. "Righi now, our focus is not the f ·, 
weekend with a win, but overall it ··"We just need to work,ondetail."-' final record b_ut more·on·working·._· 
was just an up and down_ week- .. De~il is. so'l!ething the men toward the;_end ofthe· season./ 
end." . .· . . . . have been working on all season. We've stepped' up agninsl son:i~-- ' 
Freshman. Brook Radostits, Waiting for some key,plnyers to- very good teams nndjust ~e up: · 
who won the 200-·meter: back- arrive cm the ~IUC cnmpu~. the short." · · · i_, .• ·/ , : : : 
·--~:'"': .. · )Y:·;; : ·- ,'. ·:::- ·:·· '.·,,·-_~,,.?i:'.~ .. , :., .•. ,:.-::i-, 
. .WE:Ui GIVE YOJJ::10 -~JJEKS~j-<~ :i> · 
ieniveeJ:smaitJDt seem Iii.~ much tim~ to prove ro,u:re capableofbeing:af~a~~~- B!i_r ;~:-' , ·_.'' 
you're' tough, _sma~t and deie,;.;ined •. ie~ ;veeks ,ana"a· ,~,. ~, hard,'i-,oii: could .lJ'lak~ YD'! ~n_: :; ~;-~\': 
, : Off:ce~ 6f Marines: And Off1Cei dndiJ~tes Sch~/ rodj is.~vh~ yoh:i~k~t-the~ch~ni~'to pro~ /}~~ 
.. ,._· .• ,;,~;--•. ·. '- ·, ";" _.·--,··_,~,-·; __ --,·._.:>"1_~- :-.·· . .:-·,•,'.,,._,·_.··;:: t~\~·"\·'t,,.:·_;_;";'·•.:-,, __ ·,_•'..·7•.,~;:··-.f. 
•' .:you\fgt ~rh,at !i,raJes ti ~fi!d ~ N~ful!,gf ex,cit~e!)t full 9( cha!/f:nge~f{J11,<?f h~1,or,• A_nyqn?; ;•;/ ,:~ 
.. -· -:<ar ~ay th~r;·~e. gbvhat (t~ak~S/? b: ~;tr~f:':·'t!{~lt~~y !f{t~lfi r~;~;0~13:} t~~i~;:\c 
· , · more information cal/ 1-800-MARINES,,or.contact us an the lnternet·at: www.Mannes.com:'"'.'.l'; " 
. / . :'. ·\fi/lf!JiiJJ:ii~~1~f !~~;&it 
Dropping:.. . · . , ~ 
Graduation rate amongst 
Division 1 athletes dip .. 
page 10 
PostGa11ie.: 
COLLEGE FOOTBliLL ... ;· 
·. Tennessee lea~ls"Bowl··\·tt{:: 
. : Championship rankir1gs .. 
. Tennessee moved lo : the . top' of'. Ill~; . 
Bowl Oiampbnship Serie:i'rankir.gs and: 
is followed:. by UCLA.· Both.· teams ·t.: 
remained unbeaten · with victories on· ,· 
S:iturd:iy ana werc'able to move up iii the ,i' 
rankings after the surprising loss by pn:vk · 
ously top-ranked Ohio State..··. . ••· .; 
· · · The Volunteers took a break from the 
. SEC schedule to roll to'a·37.13 victory . 
·. over Alabama-Birmingham and improved.:. 
·: 108-0. . <;>> " :-. •· ., '.<;·r'.:• 
·. The Vols are also the top-ranked team 
in the Associated. Press poll and tied fo~ the .... 
top spot with: Kansas State in the.:· 
ESPN/USA Today poll., . . . . .. . ... . . ' ... · 
UCLA. which escaped Corvallis with ~ 
• 41-34 victory over. Oregon . State •on·: r 
Saturday, ~lso improved _to 8-0.- '.fhe .· -~ 
• Bruins were the number one t:am in the" : 
BCS poll two weeks ago but tumbled lo 
: thinl after a narrow victory 6'/er Stanfonl. 
UCT.A is thin! in each of the in.1jor poUs. ... 
' Kansas State, which pounded out a 49, 
6 win over Baylor on Saturd:iy, is the oo:1 
team out of the· mix right now in third 
place in the BCS standings. The Wildcats 
. (9-0), who share the top spot in the cooch~ ; 
es' poll and are second in the media poll. 
will have their chance to mo,·e up again·· 
. next week when they host Nebraska. · .
· ·. Ohio State's national title hopes to:;l(.i'• ·; 
major hit on Saturday with a 28-24 h(}lll(' 
loss _ lo Michigan State .. The Buckeyes, · 
wh9 were atop both major polls since the 
, . start of the season, fell to eighth in the lat- · 
est BCS rankings. . . .. .. ; .. 
Florida State is fourth· in the BCS, fol-
lowed by Florida, Texas A&~~ and _unde~. ''\ 
feated Ark.insas. which plays at TennCMCC. · · 
next Saturday. Ohio State is followed by . 
Wasconsin and Ariz.Jna in the top 10. ' 
. :_:.·1· . . 1, .. _-----< ~ ~-
- '·; .) 
,,:-Swimming:· .. 
Sahikis do not fare too well. . . 
_in Champ,;ign\,ve(weekencf . 
: " .'· : ··'.-' '.> :;.y'.· . . -:- pagell · 
•· a rl'10 r:·-
' -.>_!':!" :·,./. _._,. ~'. ., ~..:.-~ ... · .. · . ",. -~-~ ~.:< . '., ·, _.:. ·:- ·.,. . ' ·. 
~ill be' his. final ntt~mpt at making it in the .; yc-.ar, I was buried· on the bench and stuck 
'1eag1ie.''.,'. / ~- .. ., \; \ ' ; · · · :, .. >:';:·there the whole year.''. · .. : . -,:.;_;.,:;,,: .·- ·'.-- . 
standciut'~e~J<s.to find.~fsceady, · ; .'.'I've lieen aroo.md the league,'' the 1993 , . Ever.~ince,'Amaya has been cut by the 
h h. ·, NBA · · Missouri . Valley. Confcrcrice Player of. the · : Pistons am. played for the Idaho Stampede in -- _ o~e iri ! • e • •-~- · Year said; '.'But this is it·This is the last go ·. the Continental Ba.skctball '.o\;.sociation. He 
around. lf:t doesn't happen. l'm going to earn .. also. V{as a member ·or, the 1998 World 
' Georgia Southern still tops SHANDEL RICHARDSON c,;; my iiving overseas.rm through with the rat 'Charripionship. Team :coached by; Rudy 
in J;AA footbaU.rankirigs SroRTS EorroR · • ·• '. race and all this and tt>at" .. · .; . . . , Tomjruiovich, but cvciyoneknows what the 
. . .. - • ' . ' ' . . -· . ; ·'. - Thir- _talk comes from a' guy who seemed public though: of that team. ? • • - ' 
. .Aft~"domi~atin{F~n-45-17 on . -•:The color.'lif Ashraf Am:iya's NBA uni-?: headed t.:~ard a decent NBA carecr;Aner a_. . "It was positive and it was nceaiive," he 
· Saturd:iy to record its 10th conscculive .-. form has chan~ from red to ydlow to baby':· 54-game ~ni _in Vancouver,.wherehc a·,cr-: , said. "'f'llCl'C was a lot of people looking at us, 
victory, t.'JC Georgia Southern Eagles are', blu~ back to red and to royal blue. . - · ~··aged 6.3 points per game and 5.6 re:xiunds!. ~'just kin~ of tuming'their nOS<! at _us. If Sh,,q 
, flyin!l high.atop the J-AA college football • That team also has alternar.! red.rood jcr- Amaya signed •. ~.• one-year,~ea! _·.with _1ilie :' and them were·.there,_they would have da da 
.. ranicings for a fourth straight w~ seys .. ; · . , · ... .3-. : ; • · •. ·· · -• .. • .· . • .. Bullets in 1996. • . , .· .: · · . ' >:- · : ·. · .: ·da. this and da da l'iat We -~ pissed: We 
. ,,--,:The· Eagles · ( t 0-0) increased their '.;, He ha.-; worked out for three different <. The Bullets were n promising young team ;: '!Vere upset'they disrespected us_ aU the way 
. sta11ding · among . poll _voters . this ,week. · tea'llS that wear red, while and!:lue and a one : with' playoff potential. Amaya would play ·. _·. around.'' :;., , • • • ; . ·' · i -· - e_: • ; . · .. 
receiving ,95 of a possible 97 first-place -that sports all ofthOS<!co!ors.'. . · - :. -, alongside oodding superstars Chris \Vcbber . ,.~-·nut~ is'still a chance of catching t!JC 
votes h che latest Sports.Network Po!I, · .... 1ne formerSlUC standout and 1998 Hall-,-.andJuwari Howard.' :'.,' <;;·~/ ~- : {;:'. "·;,eyeofacoach looking fora power forward. 
rel~ on Monday. Georgia Southern. · of Fame inductee has • .ad cnllugh of learning ·. _ .. What'weilt wrong? . :.::· .. -:. •::,_;,\ · ·.:, :_ lj:' .,"Rudy TomjanJvich would have 10 gh·e 
should receive a stiffer test next weekend,•• 'diffeicnl color c9mbina1ions ~.md is rca.ly ·to:; ·_ · When _the: season "started, 'Amayn · found , : him a _chance," eit-SIUC nssistan_t coach. Ron 
as they ha:,t_the 19th;ranked Sou!h Aorida · settlcdllwn with one team or:he_search for an··-, himself. building· up did 'not ·played ·sta~ , _Smith_said. "What_hc's i;oirg to get is an°". 
Bulls. · > .· .-.·• , ·<<' _ , _... NBAhomeisover.-_ ·· , -.·.· ,/' -·• instcadofminutesplayedonthestatsheets .. <nonsensetype,ofguy.OITIK:court.hehasa 
', -~;-' Western Illinois (9• l)gam-:red the two· . ·: : Amaya. .who starred. at_ SIUC from 1990- .. ·• :/ ''I didn't anticipate Web would ht: playing : . great, great charact.er. He's nc,t a follower.": .. 
·-: tcrrlilining first-place votes anir retained · 93, has pl:iyro with· the ,Ro.;kets, Lakcrs. ·~Al minutes, which is only seven minutes left_ , .;.·Amaya sums u;, his NBA career as "unfuk 
their second spot in a top-lO, which varies . Grizzlies, ~ullcts (now Wi1.a•,ds) atid Pistori; .... over,for me.'..' said Amaya. who has appeared : · filled and short-lived.': With the. lcx:kout,: he.· 
very little from :. , week ago. _The · He has pmcipated: in mini<ainps_ of the . in more collegiate' games (128) than any othe(. might as _well add "expensive.~• · · 
Leathern ks cd ,6-9 . ·· 'Mavericks, Nets and Bulls. ~ ._-._ . '. . :. '.-: Saluki:
1 ~And if you, throw Juwan in whose _,. 1• •• • " • :: _·· · • ,. 
Id" .. t· post 3 - victory over ,,O_ncethelcx:koutisresolv~-d,hcsaidheis_ playing40 __ mi~utesag-dlllCar.dHarvi:y,Gr:mtj::·, ._:,, ,,•-. . . . . 
n iana tate on Satunlay; . : tirtd oi bouncing from team to team and this·· who innaking over; four-mlilion dollm a · • ,, .• : ,_ · '_" ; .. · · SEE AMAY~ PAGE 10 
: rt~~:;,~:i~~E:l~i-· -. ·slU C: netters\nicike-J51g. ~~.fijdes:::,~t:regiotials-
ofVug1ma M1htary on Saturday.·· . . • ·' : ·. · . . . .,_,:::.,·~'.,' .· :-: · · . :. · · · :. · ~ · , --· ·. , : · , ·: . : ,,._ . _-.,;. •.- ·'.. • ,-, .,.,- · .,, .. .- .- • · ,- -
r The lop-10 was altered by fifth-ranked ' : HIGH FINISH: 'Women tenniS:. ,Lund pl~ ~ond m theto~nt : : ,' • ~.sptte o!my earlr,loss. I en~oy':1 play~_ 
Connecticut's59-17drubbingatthehands ,··. .• . ' . . ' .. ,· ''' ·, Petru11ufimsheda~3-1 fort~toumament, mg 1n th~)""~n!,_,Floro said. It.was. 
of Dc:lawarc and eight-ranked Hampton's . . star Simona Petrutiu' reaches: ; to p~h her ra.-onl to )9~2for ~ f~I season ·:,,really _e1.e1L:,!1lchm_g evcr-1bodY,,Play. II ' 
·i~~Jc:.2r tc!:~~~ ~J°::·re.5~~-'. · : .quarterfinals in Not~e'.Dmrie: ·. ~:fn~ ~~_:.7if~~r'nsm the f~'. ·,: 1r~;~ ~~~;1! ~;~~~i1cs· ~~~ . 
. of the loss, falling eight places down io 13. · .. /CoREYCusicx . ·-: . . . J\ .. ,· · It.WaJ.tOUJl~COmpcu_uon ~ bef~. , :i:eu11on, lo_smg lo Nmre Dam~s,pn.-cn and,, 
• th" k' - w-- ., . _ .· .. ·, ., -:,, · •. DAJLYE'.GYMlANREl'ORrcR :,> ... , ... · Petruuu said. I \eplayed ma lot oftouma~,- ,SarahScannge.-7,5, 6-2.. ·. , -- · .. · .. ·. 10 is wee ~ !!!1-· . . · , , · - ; ', ;:: I · . . . . . . _.. . . . . '. . ·. . '"~-'.- ; : mcnts.; but this one was the toughest" ' • . ·, •; "In the firs: set, it was really clo;e.'' r:l?ro . 
The Fighun __ Blue Hens (6-3), m.con_ ·· ... -· SIUC. freshman_,tenms player Sm,.,na ·::
0
_Head. coach Judy· Auld thought that said ... We were up 54 nnd they wo.t: se,-vmg · 
ll?5t. asccf thend~ four .. ~~ J~. / 1th_ by/ ; : Petn_itiu did what no other SIUC · ~oi:i1e~~\i- ,.;: fe~tiu. was capab_lc of w!nning· ~e touma- ,: and~ bai.:k and tit'.d it up 5-S! and we~t on · 
_vutue O yictol)'., < , · ,. · , . · , : , tenms player has ever done by wmnmg 11"• ~n~:. . '. . · {.- .. ~ ·: . _ . . - .·. ·.-· .. :- to wm L'ie ~t We w~re both ured from lhe 
·The Harnp!<>n Pu-1es <7·2) plummeted ; ' rn:itch inn regional tournament: . . · · · , · .. ·.'.'fwatched her enough th~ fall.~ she said... singles matches earliei nnd we didn'.t play~!. 
, . I~~ 14th ranking, whtle the ~ldca~(7~1) ; - ·. · Petrutiu and frcsl1man teammate Pamela · "I really felt like.along withn lotofntherl)CO'. ,. well in the second set>.:. the first"' ·. '. , ':_,, 
· '-~~C':'1 ~ ~II for the first Ii~ '!115 sea- • . Aooireprescnted Si.U in the highly compcti- pie, that she had a really legitimate shot at·. ·. They qjickly :cg,ouped and cam<; back to: 
. son, vaul~ng mto 18th place. •: ·. . . . . tive : lntcrcqllegi:i?"I: -T.,;:nis . Association's .• wi,1ning the tournament"· . , .. i • : • ·' .. ' ; win' four straight :o claim the consolation_ 
.. ·, Roundm~ out the' top-10 ,.are:. fifth- Midwest ,R~gion }Singles ;\1n4 _• Doubles , •.,·.Floro did not fair ilswell as her teammate. _;championship• with an 8~3 '.Victory· O\'er -~ 
.. ran~ flonda A~\-1 (8-1), .s1xth-ran_ked : Ch:unpion~hips ; at-•~ Noin:f Dame, , Ind., , She lost to_Notre _Dame's Lindsey Green &:1: ·.Purdue U:iivcr.;ity, giving them a 164 n;coro .· 
,.Wilham & Mary (7-2), !JUmber:-c1&ht ', ,,'illursdaythroughSundz.y., ·:· -. :: .. :·, :'.1~s in the opcnirig round :.nd lost in thecon•:,:_ror thefahseason. , · ' · ·. · 
,, Murray State· (7-2),i,ninth.ranked Troy·. . · > Peirutiu .~id not stop at just one matc.lJ._- :· S?!rici~n roundto M\ssy_W~ght of fyrd~,?-· ,· .. •.Teams. played a p~set ~1~:~h · in . the 
.. ,, State (7-2). Massachusetts (7-2) cracked_·, • .thouglL She- reachcd.thequ:irt:rfinal\ ofthct 6;6-4;,,· --~·- ·; \:;\;;;,: .,: -: ·,, . .',), ;.;\ '' . · J:;;_ .>:; >• 
. the 10~10.after a 23-13 win over Rhoilc 'ioumamcntbefore falling to Danielle Lund of· .. '. Floro still finished the,scason :withO:m · . ~ < _· .. ·· '--'---"---
Isl~ · · , · the l!nivenity of Michiganf,/t.;,r::;t~_-:_·\~~~0i:i,~:~t~1M~~/-';·:~·:.:}L\]',!}{:* ,:~.t\ff)(_;~:-~~-~.?~'.:~_--_::_-_?;,t_}'~~~~~s~if~ 
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